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Ration Calendar 
PROCESSED FOODS Jrrcen .tamps 0, E, F, (book 4) 
expire .1on. 20; MEAT brown stamps Rand S 
(book 3) explr" Jan. 29; SUGAR .tamp 29 (book 4) 
expires Jan. I~; SHOE stamp 18 (book I) and aIrplan" 
.tamp I (book 3) valid IndeJlnltely. Ga",Une A-8 
coupons expire Jan. 21; FUEL OIL per. 2 coupon. 
"xplre Feb. 7. 

THE DAILY IOWAN • 
Partly Cloudy 

Iowa: Clearin&, somewhat colder 
with snow, partly cloud,. 

FIVE CENTS TU. A8S0C~TZD PBESS 

FORESEE F. D. R. CABINET SHAKE·UP IN NEAR FUTURE 

10110" 'atlorson Jamo. McGrano,,, John G. Wino"' Clla".1 Fahy Lou;s John.on 

WHITE HOUSE INTIMATES are predictinc that President Roosevelt soon will shake up his cabinet In 
,aIn greater strength in his Inner councll for the lina) victory drive a«alust Germany and JalJan. At· 
lomey Genera.l Francis Biddle, it is said, may lea.ve the eabinet this ml»)l\h, "presumably to take over a 
diplomatic post abroad. Solicitor General Charles Fahy and Biddie's speoial assistant, James P. McGran
Uf, are mentioned as his possible successors. Secretary cf War Henry L. Stimson, it Is suggested, may 
become ambassador to the Court of St. James (Grea I Britain), succeeded by either Undersecretary of 
War Robert P. Patterson or Louis A. Johnson, former undersecretary and ex·natlonal commander of 
Ule American Le~ion. "-mbassador to Britain Job'n G. Winant, It was also Intimated, may return to take 
over the post of secretary of labor now held by Mis s Franees Perkins, cabinet member since 19~3, who 
may be riven a social service post in the International lJost-war field, 

Allies D~yelop 'Roc~el' Plane; 
Ship. (apatile of High Speeds, 

Yugoslav Guerrillas 
Drive Thro~gh Nazis 
In Long Cetina Valley 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Cloakedttain Whittle was loaned to this 
in high: secrecy ior years, a new I company. 
"rocket" plane bas 'emerged from "The lirst successful flight o( I 

Street Fighting Still 
Raging in Banjaluka, 
Partisan Radi.o Says British·American engineering lab- this aircraft was in May, 1941," 

oratories, capable of extreme said the statement. "The pilot was 
~peeds at high altitudes witbout the late Flight Lieut. P. G. Seyers, 
using standard pro~ellers. chief test pilot of Gloueester Air-

LONDON (AP)-Yugoslav par
tisans have driven the Germans 
out of the entire 60-mile long 
valley of thc Celinu liver, which 
flows into the Adriatic sea at 
Om is, 15 miles below the Nuzi-held 
port of Spill, the headquarters of 
Marshal J osip Broz (Tilo) an
nounced yesterday. 

The disclosure was made yes- craIl company, and greatest cred.t 
terday in a jeint statement by the should be given to Group Captain 
U, S. army air forces and the RAF. Whittle for the fine performance 

The plane Is powered wlth and for the genius and energy that 
Jet propulsion engines. No de· made it possible." 
tails were given. Jet propulsion 
is generally considered in avia
tion circles to be a series of 
short, sharp explosions on the 
rocket principle, hurtling the 
plane forward. Aviation author
iIlel have said that today's air
planes have just aboul reached 
their limits In speed at close to 
seo miles an hour by use of 
propellers and that the Jet pro· 
pulsion or rocket principle is the 
lIext 10,lcal step to greater 
achievement. 
The Luftwaffe have been re

pOrted experimenting with rocket 
devices on planes to gi ve them ad
ditional power on take-olis Ot 

higher speed in emergencies. 
Several hundred flights by the 

new British-American planes were 
made without a single mishap and 
quantity production is just around 
the corner, the allied air chiefs 
declared . Rescarch wOI'k on the 
idea started 10 years ago in Great 
Britain under Group Captain 
Frank Whittle of the RAF and his 
preliminary engine ran success
fully in 1937. 

The joint statement issued in 
Washington by Gen. H. H. Arnold, 
chief of the army air forces, dis
closed that the British ai r ministry 
placed its first order for a plane 
Using jet propulsion engines with 
the Gloucester Aircraft company, 
Ltd. in 1939, the engines to be 
built by Power Jets, Ltd., in :l 
special factory in England. Ca p-

Lend-Lease 
Playing Strategic Rol~ 

In AUlli.n Drive 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi
dent ROOGevelt yesterday credited 
lend-lease eq u ipmen t from the 
United States with playing u major 
role in the savage Red army of
fensive which is hurling the Ger
m8.IIB out of Russia, and in the 
devastation of German war cen
ters from the skies. 

1& will be an equally blr flc
tor In the An,lo-Amerlean 
Dh.llle Into Europe In t.hIs year 
III "declalve actions," the presl
denl told cOlllreas In Itla 13th 
"pon on lenel-Ielle tlnce the 
Irorram was .tarled In March. 
lNl, 
In 33 months, to Dec. 1, 194;i, 

lend-Lease IIld to the allies has 
Iotalled $18,608,000,000 the repol·t 
8hOWB, reaching its peak I a s t 
AUlUst, and taperins oIl somewhat 
a1nce, 

New Charges Hurled 
In Labor Controversy 

Bitter Street Battles 
The communique broadcast by 

the {ree Yugoslav rad.io said "bitter 
street battles" were continuing in 
Banj':t Luka, the Croatian base of 
the second German tank army. 

F ighting for lhe lawn of Novo-
Paper Claims Official mesto in Slovenia also is continu

ing and the partisans declared they 
Iinstructedl Marshall haa killed 50 German soldiers w\lo 
To Make Statements had tried 10 break through their 

_____ enCirclement: ,I 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Labor, The buL!ettn assert.ed that dUfl~ 

weekly newspaper publisbed by a December the guerrillas ha~ sla?n 
group of railroad unions asserted more th~n 600 enelllY soldIers ill 

yesterday that the high personage I Macedoma, wounded several "huh
-widely reopt'ted to be Gen. dred others, and cap,t~red 91; de
George C. Marshall-who made I stroye? large quantit ies of war 

, matenal. 
the New Year s eve stat~ment , Train Derailed 
about the cost of steel and railroad An a m d tr ' th . 
t 'k th ts t d . t t" '1 r are am on e mam s rJ e rea ae e on illS ruc IOns railway b' t e Z g' b d B 1-

f t 'll h ' h . th e we n a ~e an e rom someone s I Ig er 10 e grade was d il d d th 1 ' _ 
administration. ' . era e an e oco 

A d ·t· It ' t d motive and seven cars destroyed, 
n e 1 ona car oon ~I.C u:e the communique said, . 

J~mes F. Byrn~, war moblli~ation Scattered fighting at vadous 
director, as sa,ymg to the president, . t ,. . 
"Listen boss I h e a th b 'ght POIU 5 ill Bos~la and Hercegovm8 
. '.' av no. er" rJ also was descnbed, 
Idea to cnpple labor ulllons. A dispatch from Bar elon said 

White House Stun Is . c 
Th h dl' th bli recent arflvals from northeastern 

. e ea me over e l?u . ca- Italy had corroborated current re
hons news story of tbe mCldent port:s of an uns~ccessful revolt by 
was "strangest of propaganda ' , . ' 
'stunts' staged by White Hou:se," 2,000 Itaha~ soldlers .. agamst theIr 

Will' G AFL 'd t German officers at Flum, Dec. 30. 
lam reen, pres I en, The : travelers said the Italians 

and others bave attributed the had rebelied as they were being 
statement to Marshall. The pe!'- loaded into railroad cars routed to 
son age, who asked to remam Yug05lavia to fight alongside the 
anonymous, told newsmen the Germans, .but that the Qutbreak 
strike threats had been put to bad been quelled by Nazi rein
propag.anda use by Germany an~ forcements. 
had dImmed hopes of antl-Na.zr 
revolts in occupied lands this win- . I 

tel'. Why )lanbam Grand Jury to Probe 
"Why was (Jeneral Marshall C", L I 

dragged into the rail wa~e contro- ' ontroversla etler 
versy?" an editorial In Labor 
asked. "Surely the chief of staff 
has his hapds full preparing for W-\SHINGTON (AP)-;I'he jus
the approaching invasion of north- lice department yesterday an
el'D Europe. Why should tbe White nounced a grand jury investigation 
House prompt this capable soldier of a letter whicb Presidel\tial Ad
to put on false whiskers and make viSe!' Harry L. Hopkins has de
an international 'incident' out of a nouneed as a forgery. The letter, 
dispute which could and should bearing Hopkins name, predicts 
have been settled by the president WE!ndell L. Willkie will be the 
of the United States in 24 hours Republican presidential nominee 
on perfectly reasonable terms? this year * 

"Was it because the American The leller was )11ade publiQ by 
people were beginning to ask C. Nelson Sparks, former 1j1ayor of 
hi g h I y embarrassing questions Akron, Ohio, and critic of WllJkie. 
about the taking over of the ral1- Hopkins, in repudi,tlng the letter, 
roads? Did the White House de- called for an investigation by the 
sire to avoid ,ivilli strsighttor- FBI. 
ward answers to those questions. Assistant Attol'lley General Tom 
and hope to divert public attention C. Clark, in announcing that the 
[I'om the main Issue by launching grand jury investigation will begin 
thc silly tale that the mere mention here l1ext week, probably Wednes
of a strike in the United States day, said Sparks had refused to let 
would prolong the conflict in G-men have the letter for examln-
E~ope six ~Qnths?" I aUOA-
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Reds Capture Rakitno, 
'Kill '3;000; Fifth Army, 

Pushes Germans Back 
Allies Smash D~fense RAF Outfeinfs Nazis 

Of "5· fed Le II To Bombard SteHin, 
leg "e ,ne . Vital Baltic Seaport 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Algiers (AP)-American and British 
infantry, plunging forward in a new offensive on a lO-mile front in 
the mountain maze before CaSSino, advanced an average of a mile with 
the Iirst lllomentum of their assault and are smastring into eoncrettt 
pillbox defenses guarding the Germans' new Italian "Siegfried Line," 
headquarters announ~ed yesterday. 

Mosquito Force Jabs 
At Berlin; Germans 
Down Few Bombers 

All along the rugged front from Vena!ro to Rocca d'Evandro ane! 
astrllddle the Via CaslJina to Rom~ the Nazis fiercely resisted the 
attack which was launChed in a cold, driving rain before Wednesday's 
daybreak. 

LON DON (AP)-The RAF 
feinted the Germans out of posi
tion Wednesday night by sending 
a light force of Mosquito bombers 
to jab at ruined Berlin 15 minutes 
before the main force of giant 
Lancasters and Halifaxes arrived 
over the Baltic port of Stettin, 75 
mil e s to tbe northeast, and 
slammed it with more than 1,000 
tons of bombs. 

American doughboys of Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark's Fifth army 
bore the brunt of the assault north of the Via Casilina, while British 
infantry struck south of that main traffic artery to Cassino and thd 
eternal city, 7 milcs beyond. 

"The Germans are fighti ng bitterly for every inch of ground in 
their customary style, but have been driven back at least a mUe in 
mosl places," an allied spokesman . -------------
said. The Nazis poured thousands 
of rounds of artiliel'Y and' mortar 
shells into the advancing allies, 
and fire biazed from hundreds of 
enemy machine-gun nests. 

An aJlied officer said the only 
way to reduce the Germans' con
crcte pillboxes-lhe first encoun
tered by allied .forces in ltaly
was to charge them frontally and 
peg hand grenades into lhe gun 
holes, killing lhe crew, In some 
cases a single crew was found op
erating two or three machine-

I gullS covering approaches to tne 
heights. I From nOOD Wednsday, when 
the cloud lifted, waves ot 
~kan A-36 Invader dlve
bombers roared low over the 
fronl at 300 m.J.les an hour, strd
ing and bombing the enemy's 
emplacements and In some in
stances eausing the Germans to 
scatier wildly. 

Violent hand-la-hand Lighting 
was in progress lhrough the ruins 
of the village of San Viltore, six 
miles from Cassino, headquarters 
said, with Amel'ican troops in 
Possession of approximately hat! 
the place. Clark's men first prob~d 
into thts nest. of German resistance 
a week ago after ·having flattened 
it with artillery fire. 

Ending a lengthy lull, the re
newed drive toward Rome began 
after a. night of torrential rain 
which bogged the front and mul
tiplied the difficultIes of the 
foot soldiers. The many moun
tain streams again were at flood 
level. 
The Bl'itish centered their at

tack at a point just west of Roccn 
d'Evandro, where the Garigliano 
river bends westward, and in their 
first rush bagged 47 Nazi prison
ers, most of them youth of about 
20. 

Cana6ian fQl'cCS on the Adl'iaFc 
coast consolidated their positions 
on "point 59," an elevated strong
point about three miles north of 
Ortona, from wliich they evictec\ 
the Germans Tuesday night in a 
stifi fight that cost the enemy 
many dead, 19 prisoners and all 
their weapons and equipment. 

Marines Slay 
600 Ja'panese 
In Hard t Push 

Nips Offer B~tterest 
Resistance to Yanks 
At Cape Gloucester 

Fall for Scheme 
Thc ail' ministry disclosed that 

the Germans fell for the scheme, 
rushing their fighter packs to pr,,
tect what is left of Berlin and 
leaving the route wide open for 
the heavy bombers to get through 
to Stettln. The city i~ one of the 
chiet supply centers for German 
armiE:s on the Leningrad and Fin
nish fronts . 

The bombs, falling through a 
clear, moonlit sky, left broad areas 
of SteUin aflame. Tall gunners re
ported that en route home they 
could see the fires merging in a 
red "low visible a halI-hour's 

ADVANCE DAt.~lED HEAD- flillht away. 
QUA,RTERS, New Guinea, FridllY Berlin First 
(AP)-Six hundred Japanese have "Judging from what happened," 
been slain during heavy fighting said one RAF station commande;, 
l)ow in progress in dense jungl" "the Germans have become so 
c.ountry at invaded Cape Glouce~.. rattled that whenever our bomb
tC.!', New Britain, as both sid~ ers approach, Berlin comes first 
brought up artillery and straIi!1 and the rest 01 the counlry is J. 
American planes supportled t~ long, long way behind." 
attacking marines. The air ministry itself said the 

Bringing total enemy losses to Germans seemed hopelessly con
lnore than 2,000 since the marines fused by the Mosquito stab at the 
I<lnded Dec. 26, the latest caSualties capital since the route taken by 
Were inflicted during a slow; ardu- the main force was such that at 
ous push against fierce reSistance almost any point it could have 
in the eastward direction of Borgen been directed at Berlin. 
bay. L "When we turned we could see 

A spokesman for General Mac-, a long line of tighter flares 
Arthur, in announCing today the stretching 50 miles ahead, toward 
preliminary results of the battle, Berlin," one pilot reported. "There 
said the bitterest type of fighting were no flares on our course b 
has been going on since the ma- Stettin." 
rines swung to the offensive in that The German fighters came rac
sector. Previously the marines at ing to StetUn just as the last 
Borgen bay had been on tbe de- bombs were dropped. 
fen:sive against sharp counter
attacks while other landing forces 
overran Cape Gloucester's two air
fields and consoli~ated their cape 
pOsition. 

Covering developments th'.rough 
Tuesday, the spokesman said the 
marines had made some advances 
against a strong force of Nippon
ese bu.t that progress was limited 
and the battling severe. 

In the ail', today's reports told of 
a. 24~-ton bombardment of inva
s i on-m e n ace d Madang, New 
GUinea, the damaging of two Ja
panese destroyers during the third 
carrie.]' plane strike since Dec. 25 
at Kavieng, New Ireland, and the 
downing of between 10 and 15 
enemy planes during the latest 
American fighter. sweep over Ra
baul, New Bt·itain. 

Film Actor Returns 
From Military Tour 

NEW YORK (AP)-Film Actor 
Frederic March, who returned yes
terday from a 33,OOO-mile tour of 
military camps abroad, was pro
hibited by an army public relations 
officer from discussing with inter
viewers the opinions of soldiers 
concel'lling strikes on the home 
front. 
. The officer, Capt. Fred Driver, 

was stationed at the press con
ference in USO-camp sbow head
quarters to give army clearance to 
any statement March and Come
dian Sammy Walsh made about 
their l4-weeks trip over five con
tinents. 

Russians Sweep 10 Miles 
Inlo Old Poland; Plunge 
Southward 10 Warsaw 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-The Red army swept 10 miles Into old 
Poland yesterday with the capture of Rakitno, killed 3,000 more ot 
the enemy's retreating troops, and also plunged southward to within 
39 miles of the Warsaw rail lifeline to the German DnieJ?Cr bend army. 

Berlln intimated early today that part of Germany's huge Dnieper 
bend I\rmy, estimated at between 500,000 and 750,000, already was 
fighting for its life against a Soviet pincers movement by the Red 
armies of Generals Nikolai F. Vatutin and Ivan S. Konev. 

A Moscow communique last night announced the capture of Rakitno 
in a fanwise sweep by General Vatutin's army, which Berlin said 
numbered 750,000 men besides "the reserves that still are moving up." 

But Berlin broadcasts said lhe Soviet army pushing toward central 
Poland mostly was "marking time." Axis commentators were far more 
concerned, it appeared, with the massive swing southward toward 
Rumania and southeastward into the Dnieper bend. 

German broadcasts recorded by The Associated Press frankly said 
that General Vatutin's forces plunging beyond Belaya Tserkov toward 
the Cherkasy sector now were being aided by "a new major offensive" 
begun by General Konev's second Ukraine army inside the Dnieper 
bend. 

A 65-mile gap separates the two Russian armies, and Berlin said 
the Germans in the upper part of the Dnieper bend now were being 
hit from both the east and west. Axis broadcasts also reflected alarm 
over the rapid Soviet progress to-
ward the Warsaw-Odessa railw3Y 
in the seclor above Zhmerinka. 
Seizure of that rear supply artery 
might bring disaster to all the 
German forces in southern Russia. 

A midnight Moscow bulletin re
corded by the Soviet monitor from 
a broadcast saie! "advancing So
viet units are in!llcting heavy 
losses on the enemy" in describing 
the accelerated drives into old 
Poland and toward Rumania, and 
the wheeling movement back into 
the Dnieper bend. 

EI,hty-three Gerll,l&n tanks, 
81 ,uns, 200 mortars, 115 trucks 
and 180 carts were .. eelared de
stroyed in the day 's tl,htinl', 
and 16 armored cars, 63 guns, 
1,000 rUles, 120 machlne-cuns, 
and ell'ht ammunition dUJllils 
were captured. "A considerable 
number ot prisoners was taken" 
also, the communique said. 
On the front above Nevel an

other Soviet army captured "ad
vantageous positions" in its o{
fensive north and west toward the 
Baltic states, and west of Propoisk 
on the White Russian front a raid 
by a Red army ski battallon re
sulted in the killing of many staff 
officers at the headquarters of a 
German infantry division, the bul
letin said. I 

In takin& Raki£no Inside old 
Poland, the Russians under 
General Vatutln drove 1'7 miles 
a]on, the Kiev-Warsaw ra.ilway 
from Olevsk, a town on the Rus
sian side of the old frontier 

I which tell Monday. The Imme
diate Soviet roal In tbls thrust 
was Sarney, only 25 miles away. 
Sarn,. Is a Junction 01J the nortli
south Vllna-Rowne llne . 

Although Moscow dlspatcbes on 
Monday had announced that Soviet 
spearhead.s were across the former 
frontier in the lower Pripet marsh
es, this was the first time a com
munique mentioned a specifiC lo
cality. 

Administration Plans 
Lower Food Prices 
For Needy Families 

W. F. A. Endorses 
New Stamp Measure; 
Bill Sent to Congress 

WASHINQTON (AP)-The war 
food administration yestertlay. en
dorsed a food stamp plan to give 
low-income families f 0 0 d at 
cheaper prices, but onl,. as a' sup
plement to President Roosevelt's 
price stabilization program ' em
bracing subsidies to keep retail 
food costs down. 

Assistant War Food Adminis· 
trator Grover B, Hill told report
ers yesterday that WFA believed 
i~ would be desirable to set up a 
stamp program along the general 
lines proposed in a bill by Sena· 
tor Aiken (R-Vt). 

Adopttoll ot such a plan," Bill 
remarked, "should not be re
carded In any way as a sub
stitute lor the adminutratlon's 
price stabilization pro,ram. We 
believe it is clear that the pro
cram autborbed by thl. bill 
would not prevent Increase, In 
rood prices. On the other hand, 
It would at least partly compen
sate low-Income famlUes for re
cent or prospective prioe In. 
creases." 
Earlier, the senate agriculture 

committee made public a letter 
from Hlll estimating the cost ot 
the program as outlined in the 
Aiken bill at $3,000,000,00 a year 
if a11 eliiible families participated. 

Food subsidy programs now in 
operation and others contemplated 
would cost about $1,000,000,000 
more. 

Germans Slay 
1 ,000 Greeks;' 
Guerrillas Win 

RUSSIANS HIT HIGHROAD TO GERMAN CAPITAL 
Under the stamp plan, ellaible 

consumers would receive atamp. 
from the ,overnment entltllnl 
purchases of desl,_ted foods 'at 
cut rate prices. The ,overnment 
would redeem tbe ~PII frOID 
food d1alrlbutors. The plan WI' 

uaed before thO war to enoour· 
are cOl\8ulllJlUon of lurpJUI foodl 
by IOw-lIIcOme lfOuPIL 

CAIRO (AP)-Mass machine
gun slaughter of more than 1,000 
Greek towpspeople by tile Ger
mans was charged yesterday by 
the exiled Greek government in a 
statement that alSo told of new , 
guerrilla Successes against the 
Nazis, incl)ldi!Jg one battle tl)at ' 
cost the enemy 600 casualties. I 

The Greek announcement said . 
that in the town of Kalavrita on 
the Peloponnesus the Germans as
sembled aij f!1ales over 12 years ' 
of agc "to listen to a speech" and ' 
then cut them down with machine ' 
guns. Women and children of the ' 
town were concentrated in a 
school which was burned', it sald. 

The G e r III a n soldiers the!) 
looted the town's houses and de~ 
strayed the ancient convents 01 
Mega SpiJeon and Aiia Lavra, ' 
mistreating 15 mOllks and throw
ing them inlo a ravine, the exiled 
government reported. YUOOSLAVIA 

111 the north~'n Peloponnesus, 
gllel'l'iUas were declared to hav(1' I'IRST ALUED STEPS ou the road to RerUn have been taken by onruahin, Soviet trooPi that have 
derailed a German supply tra'fil cl'MlBd the old Pollah border and are headlna &award Wanaw, capital of Polud. When ~lo-Amerl
and blown up a brJdge betwlK1lJ can loreo, .uppor1ecl b,. troo,. of lovernmenfll-In ·elllle, land in &he Welt, the viae ItnaIIT wU1 lian to 
I!lerini and ;r~ios Dem,etdos, olme OJ: $he N..... ~riet forca ~ advlDdDl &Owarcl BIUI1IAIa, ~. 

The farm bloc is supporting the 
Aiken bill as a substitute for the 
,overnment's food subSidy pro
gram. The measure, however, 
would prohibit subsidy payments 
and HlIl, in his letter to the sen* 
ate committee, declared this pro. 
vision was not in accord with the 
president's stabillzation program. 

• • 
I 
Lady Liq uor Store 

'Complete Success' 
MOBILE, Ala. (AP)-A liquor 

store for women only, possibly the 
first of its !dnd in the nation, 
proved itsell "a complete SUCCesl," 
to state beverase board officials In 
just two days, despite the usual 
"shoppill( around" proclivities of 
the feminine customers. 

J. B, Bransford, superintendent 
of the seven state liquor stores in 
this war-boominl port, aaid the 
idea of a store exclusively for the 
feminine trade had been und .. 
conaideraUoD tor levera! mon~ , 



PAGE TWO 

Walter Lippmann Speaking- • 

In the Service of Freedom 
Walter Lippman holds an enviable posltlOli amonq rcmldDq newspaper columnists. He 

is respected by almost every thouqhtful American. His opiDlons are admittedly baNd 011 
lmowledqe qathered throuqh years of study and thouqht about many phases of national 
and world affairs. The followinq excerpts from a recent addre .. by him are worthwhlle 
readlnq. if for no other reaaon. because Lippman is one of the wiMat and mOlit far.seeinq 
men on the contemporary Am.e:.:ri:.,:c.:an=-:..c.:..e:.:D:.e:.:._:.S.:.... :..M:..c_K_, ________________ _ 
. • • We were bom in an age 

when for more than a century 
the essential rights of man. the 
principle of the supremacy of 
law over arbitrary force. had 
been acknowledged and estab
lished in a very large portion 
of the world. We were not born 
under the yoke of tyrants. We 
came naturally and as a mat· 
ter of course into the inherit· 
ance of freedom within which. 
as free men, we had the power 
and right to shape our destiny 

News Behind the News 
Hitler's Strategy 'Has Nazis 

In Difficulty Again 

By PAUL MALLON 
W ASHrNGTON-It was Hitler's mander-in-chiet of the Nazi armies 

personal strategy again-his alone 
-which got the Nazi armies in 
Russia into their present pre-
caJ;ious position. 
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Higher Education 
Ala M·G-M 

HOLLYWOOD-I'm pretty sure 
By ROBBIN COONS 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
that there is actually no dear old Friday, Jan. 7 
Victoria college but I'm positive 4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 
it's the place t~ go when )"oU'l'e University Theat.cr lounge .. 
1 k' f e bo k-Iearning I 8 p. m. Humamst soclety, senate 
00 109 or som. ,0 . chamber, Old Capitol; address by 
It used to be a gIrls school, but P f V' C' f~ar' n "The ro. !ncenzo 10, I 0 
Red Skelton crasMd the campus Moral Structure of Dante's Pal'a
and opened the way for other ad-

dis e." mirers ot Esther Will iams, so there, 
we wel'e, standing aroutld and Tuesday, Jan. 11 
gaping at higher edLicatHln as 1 p. m. Salad bridge, Universi ty 
M-G-M would have it. c1ub. 

Victoria college was having its 6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri-
big spring festival, by coincidence (Ingle club. 
(maybe beCause Esther Williams Wednesday, Jan. 12 
is'a swimming star) a wate.t bnl- 8 p. m. Concert by Fel ix Sal-
let. The campus swimming pool, mond, 'cel list, and Abram Chasins, 
just one size smaller than Lake pianist; Iowa Union. 
Erie, had been transformed into 8 p. rho University play : "The 
a modest, in a mammoth way, o\.\t- FaitHful Shepherdess," University 
door theater. Just a simple student theater. 
enterprise financed by the nickels Thursday, Jan. 13 
arid dimes of the cam(3us girlles , 3-5:30 p. m. Tea, Universit,) 
with a half-million-dollar assIst club. 

8 p. m . Uni versity play: "Tb 
Faithrul Shepherdess," Universib 
theater . 

Saturday. Jan. 15 
Basketball game, Iowa VS. Au~ 

ustana, fieldhouse. 
Frlday, Jan. 14 

Meeting of IOwa college teach", 
of home economics, house chaJn 
ber, Old Capitol. 

4 P. m. The readIng hour, Unl 
vers ity theater lounge. 

S p. m . University play: "Tb 
F'aithl'ul Shepherdess," Universib 
theater. 

Satutday, Jan. 15 
12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W. sympo$i~ 

on "Women in the Healing Aru; 
by Dr. Kate Dallm, Lois B. Corde 
and Dr. Lois Boulware; Univel'sih, 
club rooms. 

• • it is a poignant lact and 
much the most Blqn1flcant 
fact with which we have to 
square ounelv... that we 
have seen qfeat nallons re
Dounce freedom after they 
have won it. We have seen 
peoples in the profoundest 
doubt whether their hiatoric 
freedom was in fact worth 
preservinq, we have .een 
qreat nations apathetic. in· 
different unconcerned, as 
lonq as their own freedom 
wat not directly and immed· 
iately assaulled. 

An order was sent [rom Der 
Intuitive Fuebrer to the com
mander-in-chief of the southern 
armies weeks back to hold the 
advance positions at the southern 
end of the line around Krivoi Rog 
at all costs. The decision had to 
be Hitler's rather than his gen
erals' because It was based largely 
on political considerations in de
fiance of soundest military stra
tegy. II the Russians came close to 
Rumania, the Nazis could expect 
unrest or open revolts through the 
Balkans where suppressed oppooi
lions would be drawn from their 
holes to battle again as the Rus
sians approached. 

called a headquarters meeting of 
all his generals to ponder the dan
ger into which Hitler's strategy 
had placed him. Behind him, he 
could see no good defensive posi
tion where he might dig in east of 
the Dniester river 200 miles back 
on the Rumania border (the Bug 
river not being suitable to strong 
defense). Unless I\e could let his 
armies back there before the Reds 
arrived from the north} he was 
lost-his lines aU the way up from 
the Black sea being reported verY 
thinly held. 

I from M-G-M.. 4 p. m. InIormation First, sen· 
;rh:y had. tal!. whlt~ . columns ate chnmber, Old Capitol. 

-----------------.--------- drJppmg WIth pmk lIhes, and I 7:30 p. m. Pan -American club, 
across the pool a platform drip- room 22 lA Schaeffer hall ; talk by 
ping with chol'ines in pink and Prot Charles Rogier. 

2 p. m. Matinee : "The Fal!hfu 
Shepherdess," University theater 

8 p. m. Basketball : Augusta" 
college vs. Iowa, f ield house. 

6-11 p. m. Univers ity party, IOWl 
Union. 

Sunday, Jan. 16 
6 p. m. Supper, Uni versity dub 

Yet we have always said 
that freedom was indispensa· 
ble to lile itself; give us liberty, 
we repeat, or give us death. 
But here we are. members of 
a generation which had that 
freedom which our ancestors 
won for us, and we find Ihat 
millions of men thought they 
preferred other things to free
dom and many more millions 
were unable. unwilling, or un· 
prepared to clelend and pre· 
serve it. We must take this to 
heart. I submil, or we shall 
not have learned the hard les· 
sons of our bitter experience. •. 

• • • 
Nortb of that area. he SOUI'M to 

protect the flank of bls darlna 
Krlvol Rog armies by & decisive 
counter· attack on Kiev. As pre
vIously told, he left bulldln,s 
standing In Kiev and demolished 
little of the cen tral portIon of 
the city, so confident was he that 
he could recapture and occupy It 
through the winter. Hls counter· 
attack faned halfway to his ,oal, 
after six weeks of tremendowr 
ellort. Indeed, only two days 
ago the communiques showed 
the presence of large numbers of 
tanks in the area. where he was 
stili tryIng futilely to redeem 
his counter·attack. 

• • • 

• • • 
Another grand Nazi retreat, 

therefore, seemed in the making, 
but it is doubtful that it could be 
accompanied by the same exctJ:3e 
as last time-a "shortening of the 
lines:' to be held by fewer men. 
Today, after all the Nazi retreats 
of the past few months, their line 
is actually longer than when they 
started. 

Hitler extracted hJmself from 
& similar desperate )I08JtJOII after 
Sta1iDrrad by sacr1llclnc one of 
his: armies whol., In order that 
others mlrht escape. It will be 
more d1lflcult to buy hlmlielt 
off from rout arain even at such 
a b.irh COlt because he II not as 
stronr as then, and even 11 he 
does. he wUI be back nearer the 
l1umanlan borders, a poslUon he 
feared most.-so danrerous po
litIcally tbat he risked the en
trapment now at Mnd and per
sonaDy ordered his southern 
army to stay at Its advance posi
tIon. 

The Reds, however, poured in Only at the far northern end of 
upon his forces west of Kiev in the line have the Germans been 
the most decisive action. since able to present several strong 
Stallngrad. Perhaps tbe SIZe of I points to delay the Russians. The 
the forces Involved there has been promised Red drive to the Baltic 
over-estimated. Instead of having is not likely to develop for some 
22 divisions at that one spot, the time until these strong points can 

WILLIAM GAXTON, dressed for a blizzard, and Johnny Morgan, 

who doesn't even carryall umbrella, are Dec. 27 premiering comics 

who've launch,lld the new Monday CBS Broadway Showti.me. Gaxton 

Is known the world over as I\lr. Wintergreen·for·Presldent, and 

Morran Is new star of Broadway's 'What's UP.' 

The tyrants of our age were 
able to seize their power from 
the peoples themselves. Their 
tyrannies have been built upon 
the ruins of liberal democratic 
states, and they took their 
power from, and they were 
given their power by, nations 
which had already won the 
right 10 govern themselves. 

This is the fact for which 
the disciples of freedom have 
to make themselves respon· 
sible and accountable 10 
the iudgment of posterity. 
Let us never for a moment 
forqet it, Let us remember It 
now when we have come to 
the climax of this qreat struq· 
qle. when with lnIinlte pain 
and trouble throuqhout the 
world men have at last 
learned aqain the inlinite 
value of liberty and have 

Nazis may have little more than be reduced. :II- .. :II-

~t s~~~dthewQ~m l=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~r-~~~~~~~~~~~====~--the Pripet marshes to the Dnieper ~ 
tip in the Krivoi Rog area. The • 
mllUon-man Red army probably lTIII 

covers the same extensive area. "" s· 'uS 

]{ But as the collapse of one single 
misplaced board may cause an 
entire house to tumble, his Kiev 
sector defeat soon endangered the 

wholefront,particularlytheKri- 910 'ON vou n RADIO DIAL.. 
voi Rog armies. The smartlY led r K 
Reds did not try to push the Kiev 
coun ter-oUeesi ve straIght b a 1: k 
into Poland, but directed their 
main drive southwestward toward 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

the rear of those southern Nazi RUSSIA IN THE WAR-
armies to cut them off. "Stories from the Russian Bat-

Tuesday, the southern com-

rfseIJ In tbeJr miqbl 10 r«or· to govern themselves. 
er it and to restore it It is upon the wealmeu of 
As we remember it, let us the free peoples that the 

realize that the destruction of modern tyrants have bullt 
tyrants can of and in itself their power •• , 
alone liberate men trom op- The downfall of the tyrants 
pression and from evil, but it will not, therefore, make men 
does not make men truly free capable of freedom. That re
. . . Men who have been freed mains to be achieved in the 
. . . are D<?t yet free men. They days to co m ·e. It will be 
are only men who have been achieved only if M1~ terror and 
freed, men with the chance to ' suffering of this tremendous 
be free, but only the chance ordeal have taught enough 

tlefront," a senes of stories told 
by eye-witnesses, will be brOad
cast this evening at 7:15 by Prof. 
J. A. Posin, in,structor In Rus
sian, in his weekly WSUI program. 

CAMERA NEWS-
Camera News will present a 

helpful solution to the amateur 
photographer who ls havin, diffi
culty in obtaining tIlm, this after
noon at 4:15 when Rle Gaddis, 
The Daily Iowan photographer, 
will discuss "Paper Negatives" 
and "Infra-red." 

SPORTS CAVAWADE-

* * * 

FUNK SINATRA 

* "Ie: * 
4:15--Camera News 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5--Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Headline News 
7:15--Russia in the War 
7:30-Sportstime 

10:55-War News 
ll-Jan Garber 
1l:30-Eddie Oliver 
11:55- News 

CBS 
~IT (600); WBBM (780) 

G-I Love a Mystery 
6:15-Eye Witness 
6:30-FI'iday on Broadway 
7-Kate Smith 
7:55- News 
B-Phllip Morris Playhouse 
8:30- That Brewster Boy 
9- Mool'e and Durante 
9:30-Stage Door Canteen 
100News 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
1O:30--Symphonet 
ll- News 
11:15- Jan Garber 
11:30-Nicgk B"odeur 
12-News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

What in the last analysis is 
the cause why peoples. nom· 
inally free to govern them· 
selves, have allowed them· 
.elves to be governed by crea· 
tures like Mussolini and Hitler? 
In the last analysis the cause 
is that they had not learned to 
govern themselves, diel not 
know how to govern them· 
selves, and had not the will 

men that the future of freedom 
will not be assured on the bat· 
tlefields nor in the council 
chambers. . . What men m9ke 
of that opportunity will be de
termined in the quiet places 
where men think and set the 
modes by which men think, in 
the schools, in the places of 
meditation and of worship, in 
the homes where children reo 
ceive the forms of their con· 
duct and their impulses, in the 

A lO-round match between Beau 
Jack and Lulu Costanino will start 
the 1944 parade of boxing broad
casts ton.\ght at 9 over Mutual. 
Jack is considered champion of the 
lightweight division by the box
in~ commissioners of New York, ' 
New Jersey and PenDsylvania. 

DOUBLE OR NOTHINQ-

7:45--Drum Parade 
7:55-Basketball, University of 7:15--The People's Reporter 

7:30-The Cisco Kid 
S:l5-Gracie Fields 
8'":30-Double or Nothing' 
9-Boxing . 

Tu .. DAILY ,IOWAN gatherings where men meet 
.a,& and discuss their affairs. 
PubUshed every morninl ex- That is where 11 will be de-

c:ept Monday by Student Publica- termlned whether the Bber
lIons Incorporated at 126-130 Iowa ties we are d.-clblq, aacl 
avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. that we shall recover cmd 

r .. tore. are to become Ibe 
Board of Trustees: Wilbur A. habit of men'. Jives. or to be 

Schramm. A. Craig Baird, Kirk H. 
Porter, Paul E. Olson, Jack merely an absence of re
Moyers, Dan McLaughlin, John stralnt an invitation to appe
Doran, Donald Ottilie, Ed Bowman. tite, a Beeu. to be vain and 

Fred M. Pownall, Publiaher qreedy and foolish untll new 
Marie Nau Mathre, Advertising tyrants riM to rule peoples 

Manager who haYe aot leanled how 10 
Shirley McKim, Manalini Editor rule themselves •• , 

Th. tremenc!oUII experieoe» 
Entered as second claa man of the wars and revolutions of 

matter at the postoHlc:e at Iowa our times have tciught me. . . 
City, Iowa, under the act ·of eon- that as freedom is infinitely 
aress of March 2, 1879. precioUil it is infinitely difficult. 

Subscription rates-By mall. $5 It has taught me never to de
per year; by carrier, 15 cents spair at the difficulty and never' 
weekly, $5 per year. to deny . how immense is the 

The Associaed Press ls exclu- difficulty. The cause of free.. 
lively entitled to use tor republi- dom. which is the short name 
cation of all news dispatches cred- for the whole struggle of mem 
Ited to It or not otherwise cred- out of barbarism, is not cheap 
lted in this paper and also the and it is not ecDy. That Bli'ug. 
local news published herein. gle began long ago. It will 90 

TELEPHONES on long after w. are dead and 
EdItorial Ollice ._ .. ___ .. _ ......... _4192 have been forqotten. We can 
Society Editor ........... _ .. _._._ ... 4198 only serve it h\unbly. in the 
BlUiness OtfIce ..... _ ..... _ ..... _ ... 4191 knowJedqe that our liYN have 
FRIDAY JANUARY 7 1944 meaning only in 10 tar a. ". 

• • _ have .. rvad it at all. 

Men who have won the Putl'le' 
Hesrt for their heroic ictlon Under 
enemy fire will be i8luted by 
John Reed KinI's "bouble or 
Nothing" quiz show over Mutual 
tonight at 8:30. Frllnk Purest will 
sing "When the Lilhts Go on Apln 
AllOver the World." 

8POTL1tUlT 'AND-
The Vlclory Par8j!e of Spotlight 

Bands hearif C1V!i NBc Blue net
work tonilht at 8:30 will feature 
Andy Kirk's)laM broadcastinl' 
from the NeW Castle' army air bale 
at WilmfnJton, Del . . 

TOBAr8 PROGBAMS 

8-MOrnm; Chapel 
8~15-:;..Musi~ .~es 
8:1t-=;."ew., fte Dd7 lewan 
8:45--"-Protrllm- Calendar 
8:5~rv~ RePOrts 
9-Oreek Drama 
9:4s....:.:..Keepin, Fit for Victory 
l()"":Week in the Mapzin6.s 
10:1&-Yesterday'& Musical Fs-

vorltes 
lO:30-The Booltlhelf 
ll-ADlerlcan NOvel 
lI:lI~Firm Flashill 
12 - Jibyuuit Rambles 
l!:Jt...;Jii •• tIMi DaUyl8Wlfli 
12:45-Volcie" pl the AI'IIU' 
1--Musical· Cbat8 
~VJctOry BuUetin Boar4 
2:1~ltJth CiIifur7 MUlie 
3-Universlty Studen~ Forum 
I: .... " ... '.l'IIiI DaIl7 10"" 
1I:I5-Recn!ItIon R6wkftatsJf 
8:f5-'I'ri!aIury Stitt' ~ 
f-Unlvlrllt)" w6ftifD Uiilte 

Iowa vs. Minnesota 

Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Pred Waring 
8:1~ohn W. Vandercook 
6:30-Tropicana 
6:45--Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Clties Sel'vice Concert 
7:30-All-Time Hit Parade 
8-W ~ttz 'Time 
8:30--People Are Ptinny 
&-Amos and Andy 
9:30-Colgate Newsreel 
IO-News 
IO:15-Harkness of WasHington 
10:30-Radio City Music Hall 
II-War News 
l1:Im-Three Suns 
11:30-Thomas Peluso 
11:55-NeWs 

NBC-Blue . 
Do (1460); WENR (1M) 

6--Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-Earl Godwin, News 
7:15-Parker :F'amily 
7:30-Mecl Your Navy 
B-Gang Busters 

I 

8:IIO-VlctorY Parade of Spot-
U,ht Bands 

8:56--Harry Wismer, Sports 
~ohn Gunther 
'.I&-Lulu Bates, Songstress 
':3"~Swlng Shift Frolics 
I~Paul Nielson, News 
IO:~b (ilallowe-Y·. 

You're Telling Me! II 

* * * - h " -Each passing day t e unpressLOn 
grows stronger that we really have 
Hitler's number which, Z ado k 
Dumkopf firmly believes, Is one 
nine four foul' . 

! ! ! 
A fly in the soup has few 

troubles compared to a Jap who 
has blundered into China's rice 
bowl. 

! ! ! 
A farmer, broke nine years 

a,It, now has a 38,OOIl-acre farm. 
That's turnine success Info & 

bumper crop. 
! ! ! 

That newly-developed b rea d 
which is said to taste just like 
turkey may have its drawbacks. 

. We can visualize Junior alibi
ing his not eating crusts by saying 
he thought they were bOnes. 

! I ! 
The biggest known star has a 

diameter or 690,000,000 miles, But, 
unlike the Hollywood variety, it 
doesn't need to worry about re-
ducing. 

I r I 
It would be full to IM!e tHe 

faces 01 those Nail bJrwl,. wIlo 
tbourlil 10 feather their nede by 
bayln. .p Bertla real ettate, 

violet, with "glamazotls" in multi
colored showgirl finery, all dry. 
Then ou t of the floor came a 

I couple oC taffY~Shlnj~g. sea horses 
bearing our MISS WIll iamS, drip
ping with white veils. Miss Wil
liams then 'shed the veils, and 
stood like a water godd~ss in a 
white swimsuit studded with mir
rors. She walked to the edge oC 
the pool, dived in, and led a water 
chorus of flower-tipped ballet 
swimmers in a liquid dance. 

That was all, with a few minor 
difficulties that took all day and 
part of the next, and might be 
going on yet 10]' all I know. To 
photograph this scene in colol'

---..,....-
(For Information regarding date~ beyond this schedule, see 

reservatlonll In the oftlce or tbe Preshlent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to G and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
F:'iday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

CONCERT TICKETS 

, HIGHLANDER PRACTICE 
Scottish Highlander practice if 

pipers, Tuesday, 4 p. m., Wedne;. 
day, 4:]5 p. m., drumme'TB: 
Wednesday and Friday at 4: 15 
p. m. Practices will be held ill 
room 15 at the armory. 

NEWMAN CLUB 

it's the grand finale' of "Mr. Tickets will be available in the 
Coed"-Dil'ecto1' George Sidney lobby of Iowa Union beginning 
was riding high, low and hand- Monday, Jan. 10, for .the concert 
some on a moving (uP, down, and to be presented by Fehx Salm?nd, 
back and forth) elevator plat- I 'cellist, and Abram Chasins, plan
form. ist, Wednesday, Jan. 12, at 8 p. 

Members of the Newman club 
choir will meet a t St. Mary', 
church for practice at 7 o'clock 
tonight. A d e r in i t e rehearshaJ 
da te will be set by the memben 
for future practices. 

LARRY BARRET! 
President 

The flowery water babes, waier- m. Students may .sec~re tic~ets .by 
logged, trod water awaiting their presen.ting the I r l.dentlflcahon 
cues. Our Miss Williams her mir- cards 10 advance. A lirmted num
rors shining, got ready t~ ride her bel' of reserved seats will be avail
sea horses. able to non-students at the regu-

cm ALPHA cm 
Members of Chi Alpha Chi wil 

meet Monday, Jan. 10, at 8 p. 11 
in room 210, old dental buiJdin,' 

WILLIAM DRAXl. 
Secretary "I've a ,splitting headache," she lar price of $1.25. 

said. Her water hair-do was skin- PROF. C. B. RIGHTER 
tight, braided, stuck with pins BASKETBALL CLUB 
holding her crown of waxen blos- FI~AL GRADES . 
soms and white shells. Students In the colleges of ltb-

A meeting oC the honorary Ba~ 
ketball club will be held Frida" 
Jan. 7, at 4 p. m. in the social 
room oC the women's gymnasium 

Sidney and camera zoomed fo1'-l eral (I.1'ts, commerce, education and 
ward over the water on their the graduate college who were 
platform. Ollr Esther and sea- registered the first semester and 
horses rose gracefully, Esther shed who plan to enroll the second se
her veils stood· poised at the wa- mester may call for their final 
ter's edge, dived, circled, and grade reports at the office of the 
somebody yelled "Cut!" Registrar about the middle of 

DOROTHY WmD 
Presldenl 

STUDENT CI:IRISTIAN COUNCn' 

So the whole thing-including January. The exact date on which 
the waiting-began again. Esther they wlll be available will be an
had two more mirror-studded nounced latcr. 

The first meeting ot this ~ 
mester of the Student Christian 
council wi II be held Monday, Jan 
10, at 4 p. m. in the Y. M. C. A 
rooms at Iowa Union. All memben 
are urged to attend. 

swimsuits in reserve, no more. 
"It's a great shot," said George 

Sidney, "even if we don't get il!" 

100 LBS. OF 

WASTE PAPER 
(High as Broom Handle) 

WILL -'MAKE 

200 containers fOl\

blood plasma 

* 1470 cartonl for em. gtincy lif. boat 
rations 

* 17 protective bands 
,for 500-lb, bomb. 

* 650 cartons for U. S. 
Army "K" Aeld. ra
tion. 

* 110S ·carton. con-
taining each fifteen 
SCkalibr. incendiary 
bulletl 

HARRY G. BARNE~ 
Registrar 

BAND REGISTRATION 
Students desiring to register for 

University band for the second 
semester mllY secure permits ' irom 
the director, room 15, music studio 
building. Freshman and sopho
morc men may substitute band for 
requ ired military training; others, 
except freshman women, may earn 
one semester hour of c I' e d i t 
through the music department. 
'Rehearsal h 0 u r s are Tuesday. 
Thursday and Friday from 4 :1(; to 
5:30 p. m. 

PROF. C. B. RIGnTER 
Director 

EDWARD VORBA 
A.cting Presidenl 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Ice skating at Melrose lake \lUI 

been planned by the Iowa Moun· 
taineers Saturday, Jan. 8, at 7 
p. m. 

RUTH NORMAN 
Chairman 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMlNG 
The schedule for recreational 

swimming at the women's gym. 
nasium is: 4 to 5:30 p. m. daily, ~ 
except Wednesday, which is for 

(See BULLETrN, page 5) 

Washington in Wartime 
Boulware-Nation's Top 

Bottleneck Buster 

By HOWARD FLIEGER 
WASHINGTON - The way tOiless important contracts aside and 

break a bottleneck is to widen the start production on the prime
neck of the bottle. needed item. There goes the bol· 

The formula-not the words- t1eneck. 
comes from Lemuel R. Boulware, Boulware uses the same 'JII. 
a strapping, plain-talking business tern In Washington thd he's '01· 
executive who has taken on the lowed for years In prIvate life. 
nation's No. 1 bottleneck busting He got the idea when he was 
job without making any noise baseball captain at the Unlver· 
about it. slty of Wisconsin. A profeSflOl r 

Boulware is the war produc· asked undergraduate Boulware 
lion board's new operations what he wanted to do with bil 
chief, the man who has to get life. Boulware knew the answer: 
fighting equipment out In the "I want to be a general manu· 
lime and quantity it's needed. ger." 
New/ipaper readers hardly know "That's simple," shrugged (ht 

his name, but he's been widen· professor. . 
lng Ole necks of production bot· He told Boulware to do thl' 
ties since early 1942, when he (I) Learn ali the book work ~. 
came tl) Wa blngton from a top corporations, (2) leam aU there. 
job with the Celotex corpora· to know about the production end 
tioD. Before that he bossed Car· (3) learn selling, marketing aIM 
rrer All' Oonditioning corpora· the public-contact part of bU5~ 
tlon. ness. 
The thing in the bottleneck busi

ness is knowing who can make 
what, and seeing thnt he makes it. 
But the job i n't that simple. For 
example, one big war production 
job involves thousands of contrac
tors, each making a vi tal part of 
the fini shed product. BoulwaJ'e 
and his staf f know the capacity 
alld contl'ad obligations of evel'Y 
plant involved. 

* .• * 
Here's what cnuses u bottleneck: 

A muhu CuctUl'el' is asked for so 
mlmy purts. He says he can't do 
it because of othel' cdntl'acts or 
something. 

Here's what happen to it: WPB 
Ilien visit the plant, help it get 
staded on part of the jCib, spread 
the rest to othel' plants 9S far as 
they can . When the worst comes
all production sewed up and still 
u Jag III one item-WPB has its 
seldom-used authority to shunt 

• • • 
"Then someday," said the p!'O' 

feSSOI', "some corporation will find 
HselC in distress. If the distress be' 
comes I acute enough you mar iii 
picked to straighten it out becaUJII 
you know the important oper8ti~ 
divisions of business intimately. 

"I took him up," says Boulwarf, 
"and it has wOI-ked out pretl1 
welL" 

Boulware Is 48 now. Wbe
he's 55 he wanis to ro baclC \I 
collete-this tilDe to teach. 
"I'd like to teach 

It it's the same then as it hal 
during my business lite," he 

"Better tbah that, I'd 
teach youngsters the types 
open in Industry; jobs for 
personality-extroverts, w"~url'''1 
world travelers, quiet, 
types. Wouldn't it be swell 
everybody doing the job he 
to do?" 

-_ .-
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6 University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
~tudents Announce Weddings, Engagements 

Word has been received of the 
~ent engagements and mar
riages of six graduates and for
Iller students of the University 
01 Iowa. 

versity of Iowa. She is at present 
teaching in Keokuk. 

The bridegroom, a graduate o~ 
the Anita high school . and the 
University of Iowa, Is stationed lit 
Ft. Benning, Ga. 

• • • 
O'Bryon-Johnson 

Before an altar banked with 
palms and llghted candelabra, 
Margaret Anne O'Bryon, daugh
ter of Mrs. M. M. O'Bryon of 
Marshalltown, became the bride 
of Ens. Clarence Richard John
son, U. S. N. R., son or Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Johnson of Davenport. 
Chaplain R. J. Hawkins per
formed the single ring ceremony 
in the navy chapel in Washing
ton, D. C., Dec. 28. 

Ensign and Mrs. Johnson are 
graduates of Marshalltown high 
scHool. The former was gradu
ated from Marshalltown junior 
college and the latler recently 
completed her sophomore year at 
the University of Iowa. 

The couple will be at home in 
Washington, D. C. 

Schmldt-Dllllnger 
In a candlelight service Marion 

Schmidt of Omaha, Nebr., daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Schmidt of Avoca, became th~ 
bride of Lieut. John L. Dillinger, 
son of Mrs. John L. Dillinge~, 
also of Avoca, Dec. 12 in the 
Congregational church of that 
town. The Rev. Ivan Bachtell of
ficiated at' the single ring cere
mony. 

Mrs. Dillinger is a gradua te of 
business school in Des Moines and 
attended the University of Iowa. 
Prior to her marriage she was em
ployed by the Inter-State Trans;t 
company in Omaha. 

Lieutenant Dillinger is a grad
uate of the University of Iow.l, 
receiving his M.D. degree in 1940. 
Later he was employed as an ac
tuary in the department of sta
U.tic~ by the Metropolitan Insur
ance company of New York City. 
He is now serving with a Flying 
Fortress bombing group in Coral 
Gaples, Fla., where the couple 
will reside. 
, ,,' 

Bonnell-Miller 
~ h1' · a candle light ceremony, 
Elizabeth Bonnell, daughter of 
IIfr: and Mrs. Ben S. Bonnell of 
Eldridge, became the bride of 
Corp. Marion R. Miller of Ft. 
Benning, Ga., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Miller of Anita, Dec. 24. 
The Rev. Clinton J. Frank per
tormed the ceremony in the Bon
nell home. 

,The bride is a graduate of Dav
el1POrt high school and the Uni-

f'tlG Compositinns 
Of Navy Musician 
Will Be Broadcast 

Two compOSitions by musician 
Eldon Obrecht, graduate of the 
s~hool of music at the University 
of Iowa and member of the Navy 
Pre-Flight school band, will be 
presented under the auspices of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution tomorrow morning at 9 
o'clock over WSUI. 

Chief Musician J. J. Courtney 
will direct the presentations by 
musicians of the Navy Pre-Flight 
Band. Mrs. Paul Shaw js in charge 
'fihe program. 

The first selection will be the 
first and second movement of 
':SonaUna for Flute, Clarinet, Vio
lin, Viola and String Bass." 

It will be played by musicians 
Ralph Johnson, flute; Donald Mc
Ginnis, clarinet; David Robertson, 
violin; Robert Driggs, viola, and 
musician Obrecht, string bass. 

The second number, "Sextet in 
E flat for String and Piano" con
Ialns four movements, allegro mod
erato, vivace, adagio, a 11 e g r 0 
energico. The selection will be 
presented by mUSICIans David 
I\obertson, violin; Dallas Tjaden, 
seCond violin ; Milton Johnson, 
Gordon Terwilleger, piano; Robert 
Driggs, Viola and Eldon Obrecht, 
Siring bass. 

Mr. Obrecht was born in Rolfe 
In 1920 and wh He in high school 
t)1ere he won many honors in 
national music contests. He en
tered the University of Iowa in 
ID36 and received his M.A. degree 
in 1941. 

I~ 1940, 1941 and 1942, he was 
lI'~duate assistan t in the Univer
lity department of music and 
\aUght string bass at University 
Jnd City high schools. He i'l a 
lllember of the University Sym
Phony orchestra as well as a mu
sician In the navy band. 

New Officers Elected 
The student chapter of the 

. American Institute of Chemical 
E/talneers held its first meeting 
01 the new semester Wednesday 
at ! o'clock. The fQllowing ofll
ftil1 were elected: Donald Kehn, 
113 01 Maquoketa , president; Rob
ert MacDonald, El of Jefferson, 
vice-president; George DeWitt, E3 
of West Burlington, secretary
!rea,urer, and Richard Brink, E-1 
01 Luverne, social chairman. 

Meets Tomorrow 

Qorporal Miller has returned 
to Ft. Benning and Mrs. Miller to 
her position in Keokuk. 

Mor&,an-Vancla&'rlff 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Annette Lou
ise Morgan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Alford Morgan of MI. 
Pleasant, to J . Earl Vandagriff 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 
Vandagriff, also of Mt. Pleasant, 
Dec. 26, at the First Methodist 
churrh in Mt. Pleasant. The Rev. 
George Hunt read the wedding 
' 1'1'\ ice. 

Mrs. Vandagriff attended Iowa 
Wesleyan college in Mt. Pleasant 
where she was affiliated with 
Aipha Xi Delta sorority. She 
later took a special commercial 
('ourse in Iowa City. 

Mr. Vandagriff also attended 
Iowa Wesleyan college and was 
affiliated with Phi Delta Theta 
fraternity. He later attended the 
University of Iowa. The couple 
will live in Vancouver, Wash. 

Carstensen-French 
Elda Carstensen, daughter of 

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Carstensen, 
was married to Robert French 
Dec. 1 in Linn Grove, CaIlt. The 
Rev. Milo Jumison officiated. 

Mrs. French is a graduate of 
Linn Grove high school and the 
school of nursing at the Univer
sity of Iowa, after which she was 
employed on the University hos
pital staff as X-ray technician. 
Mr. French was graduated from 
Ft. Wayne, Ind., high school and 
recently from the University of 
Iowa in the college of engineer
ing. He is now employed by Doug. 
las Aircraft in Los Angeles. 

Mr. and Mrs. French will re
side in Los Angeles. 

Kroch-Llst 
The marriage of Eleanor Jane 

Krogh to John J. List took place 
in St. John's church in Omaha, 
Nebr., Dec. 30. The Rev. Gene 
Malanay officiated. 

The bride is a former student 
of the art department at the Uni
versity of Iowa and is now serv
ing with the WAVES. The bride
groom is chief aircraft communi
cator at Hayes Center, Nebr. 

Mr. and Mrs. List are spending 
a . two week honeymoon in the 
east. 

Girl Stout Troops 
Begin Year's Work 

Vacation is over and Iowa City 
Girl Scout troops and Brownie 
packs are starting the new year 
by continUing Red Cross work, ini
tiating new members and workIng 
for badges. 

Troop 8 of Henry Sabin school 
met yesterday to start work on 
their International Friendship 
project. Each member gave are-I 
port on how a holiday is spent in 
another country. 

Marsha Riggan, Beverly Gegen
heimer, Karan Brenneman, Valerie 
Deaton, Evelyn Estelle, Marlene 
Lewis, CarmoncHa Rogier and 
Joan Pugsley recei ved the i r 
Brownie pins yesterday at the 
troop 24 meeting. Afterward the 
girls played relay games. 

Frances Glockler will give Red 
Cross instructions today to the 
girls in troop 12 of Iowa City 
junior high school. They will also 
make plans for the waste fats 
drive which will be held Jan. 15. 

At their session today, girls in 
troop 14 will plan a sports pro
gram for the rest of the winter 
and decide what work they will 
take up for the new semester. 

At their first gatherina of this 
year, scouts in troop 11 will com
plete requirements for their Handy 
Woman's badge. Some of the girls 
in this troop are working :tor 
badges individually. 

Navy to Hold' 
BaHalion Dance 

The 37th and 38th battalions of 
the Navy Pre-Flight school wiU 
hoi d their formal graduation 
dance in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union tomorrow night from 8 
until 11:30. The Seahawks, navy 
dance band, will play for the af
fair. 

Members of the cadet commit
tee in charge of the arran&ements 
are Cadet S. Fisher, Cadet G. 
Petty, Cadet E. D. Jennings, Cadet 
R. J. Beudoln, Cadet G. A. Ed
wards, Cadet W. J. Vark, Cadet 
R. O. Shearer, Cadet J. H. Riegel, 
Cadet B. H. Burske, Cadet H. A. 
Van Valkenburah, Cadet R. A. 
Kern and Cadet W. E. Foutz. 

Chaperons will be Lleut. (J. ,.) 
and Mrs. C. W. Stoddart, Lleut. 
(j. g.) and Mrs. C. J. Clinker, 
Lieut. (j. I.) and Mrs. John Mab
ley, Lieut. (j. g.) and Mrs. C. L. 
Crane, Lleut. (j. ,.) and Mrs. E. 
T. Johnson, Lieut. (j, ,.) and Mrs. 
G. S. Fencl and Ens. and Mrs. J. 
L. Cameron. 

The Engineering Faculty lunch
eon club wlll hold its !Irst meet
/I1e thla semester tomorrow noon 
II the Hotel Jefferson, with Dean 
F. M. Dawson of the college of 
tl\lineerln, as speaker. 

The bones of Ponce de Leon lie 
in San Juan cathedral in Puerto 
1Uc:o. 

"Ii E' D A ((y- fo WAN , lOW A CITY, lOW A 

MEET 1944'S FIRST PIN-UP GiRl. 

HOUSE to HOUSE 
============================= 

ALPHA DELTA PI t DELTA GAMl\lA 
Evelyn Mulnix, a student at 

Northwestern university, will be a 
weekend guest in the chapter 
house. 

Mary Haller, AS of Eagle Grove, 
will have Doris Derscheid of Eagle 
Grove as her weekend guest. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Mary Jane Harvey, A2 of Des 

Moines, will visit her fiance, Lieut. 
Arnold Langwlck, of Je fferson 
Barracks, Mo., this weekend. 

Mrs. E. C. Essley of New Boston, 
Ill., will s pend the weekend with 
her daughter, Joan, A4. 

John Schietzelt, on furlough 
from the University of West Vir
ginia in Morgantown, W . Va., will 
be the weekend guest of Helen 
Lil)el, C3 of Cedar Rapids. 

Visiting Mary Louise Nelson, Al 
of Ceda r Rapids, this weekend will 
be Bob Elliott of Oskaloosa. 

cm OMEGA 
Audrey stout, a student at Cotty 

college in Missouri, will be the 
weekend guest of Marjorie Stout, 
A4 of Casper, Wyo. 

CURRIER 

I 
Visiting Marjory Hall, Al of 

Mason City, this wee.kend will be 

I Ellen Moore, a :student at Welles
ley college in Wellesley, Mass. 

Joan Davies, A of Clinton, en
tertained her mother, Mrs. Ade
laide Davies, Thursday. 

J oan Laster, A2 of Des Moines, 
will r )('nu the weekend with her 
mo the'r and her brother, Tom, who 
i3 ho:ne on leave. 

GAl\I!\1.A PHI BETA 
Lieut. Gene Curran of Chicago 

VIsited with Bette Jane Ochsner, 
A3 or Ft. Madison, this week. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Joan McKee, A2, and 
Marian Kautz, A3, both of Mus
cntine. 

Mary Lou Carpenter of Cedar 
Rapids, former Gamma Phi mem
ber, will be a weekend guest at 
the hou e. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Spending the weekend at home 

will be Claire Louise Bloom, A3, 
and Jean Downing, A4, both of 
Muscatine. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAl\DIA 
Dorris Hayes, A2 of Vinton, has 

been elected house president to 
replace Nancy Pfieffer, who is now 
attending the Institu te of Art in 
Chicago. 

Patty Miller, A2 of Long Island, 
N. Y., was recently visited by 
J ames Greer who attended school 
here last year. He is stationed at 
the University of Wyoming. 

Mary Shreeves, A2 of San 
Francisco, will visit In Burlington 
this weekend. 

pm DELTA THETA 

MAlJOItIE TAUCHIEF, above, a screen starlet, III haled as the Ilrst 
pin-up girl of the new year. She was' picked by •• the boys of the 
4lfth Air Sue Squadron at Santa Ana, CaL (lntern.tionl1) 

I Mrs. Harry Crosby, the former 
Jeanne Boehner, graduate of the 
Unl verslty of Iowa, is visiting 
friends in Iowa City this week. 

Jimmi Herman, A2 of South 
Bend, Ind., will be a guest of Ens. 
Elliott Mandl in Minn~apolis this 
weekend. 

Visiting in the chapter house 
this weekend are Ens. Harold 
Baughon and Gal'th McConnel, 
former Phi Delts at the University 
of Iown. Maj . Eugene Curren is 
also visiting there. 

Army League Cagers 
To Play Two Games 
At usa Sunday 

Paul Arthur's Count 11 band 
will play for the junior hostess 
dance at the USO headquarters 
in the Community building to
morrow night from 7 until 10 
o'clock. 

Also featured among the plans 
made by the organization for the 
entertainment of service men in 
Iowa City are the dancing lessons 
given by Mrs. Harriet Walsh from 
4:30 until 5:30 and the social hour 
at 10 o'clock. 

At 2:30 p. m. Sunday the mat
inee dance will be held, and at 
4:30 p. m. will be the refreshment 
and music hour. 

Two army league basketball 
games will be the highlights of 
Sun day afternoon's entertain-

ment. At 2:30 Company A will 
play Company F, and the game 
between Company El and the 
R.O.T.C. will be played at 3:30 
p . m. 

Civic Newcomers 
Elect New Officers 

Mrs. D. J. Napolitano W1lS elect
ed president of the Civic New
comers club to succeed Mrs. G. G. 
Garrison Tuesday at a meeting in 
the Iowa Illinois Gas and Electric 
company. 

Other officers named were Mrs. 
Wilson Putnam, vice-president, to 
succeed Mrs. C. W. Edney; Mrs. 
Elwyn Dees, secretary, to suc
ceed Mrs. J. Schaaf, and Mrs. F. J. 
Ha vlicek, telephone committee, to 
succeed Mrs. W. Benham. Honors 
went to Mrs. Benham and Mrs. 
Napolitano. 

Mrs. Garrison and Mrs. Edney 
were in charge of the election 
meeting. 

Josephine Roevner of Marshall
town will spend tomorrow and 
Sunday with her sister, :Florence, 
Al. 

Barbara Crist of Rock Island, 
Ill ., will be the weekend guest of 
Eleanor Anderson, A3 of Rock 
Island, and Mildred Cordes, A3 of 
Rudd. 

Mary Jeanne Morris, A4 of Le
Mars, will spend the weekend in 
Cedar Rapids visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. E. E. Shenefelt. 

Home for the weekend will be 
Adelaide Sostrin, Al of Des Moines 
and Florence Stolte, A2 pf Lowden. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Mrs. A. H. Dulmes, sister of Mrs. 

Lida Filkins, housemother, was 
a guest in the chapter house this 
week. 

Dottie Lee Earnest, A4 of 

Lieut Robert DeButts is return
ing to enter the college of den
tistry. 

PI BETA PHI 
Patty Coughlin o{ ottumwa, will 

be the guest this weekend of 
Shirley Anderson and Patty Bart
lett, both AS of Ottumwa. 

Bonnie Johnson, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, left yesterday for Ft. 
Dodge where she will visit J nck 
Foley, a former student of the 
Universlty of Iowa. 

Spending this weekend at home 
will be Mary Balster, A4 of Ma
rion . 

Mrs. Bruce Macalister of Omaha, 
Neb., is visiting friends in the Pi 
Phi house this week. Mrs. Macalis
ter, the former Ardith Hardlan
nert, was graduated from the Uni
versity of Iowa last April. 

Springfield, Mo., will have as her RUSSELL HOUSE 
guest this weekend Virginia Cook Mrs. Theodore Billings of SI. 
of Chicago. Louis will spend the weekend with 

Jean Stamy, A2 of Marion, will her daughter, Lillian BJUings, A2 
be a guest this weekend in the of St. Louis. 
chapter house. ' Visiting Vera Mae Ashing, Al of 

• 

interlude.' 
• 

(Semi·formal) All University Party 

Main lounge Iowa Unionl 

~ . 

8-11 p~ In. 

Featuring 
I , 

Count Eleven Orchestra 

Tickets on Sale January 10 at.Union Desk 

Admission $1.00 C 1 
~~~ITax $1:!: ,Per OUp e 
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Kellogg, during the week was Pvl. Mayor, Dean of law 
Lloyd Hutchinson of Laramie, k M . 
Wyo. This weekend Vera Mae will To Spea at eetlng 
visit her parents. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
Ruth Newman, A3 of Brooklyn, 

N. Y., will have as her guest this 
weekend her mother, Mrs. O. 
Newman. 

Marian Gusman, Al of Akron, 
will be visited this weekend by 
her mother, Mrs. H. Gusman and 
brother, Pvl. J ack Gusman who 
is stationed at Laramie, Wyo. 

Anna Tureck, A2 of Keosauqua, 
will spend the weekend in Kansas 
City, Mo., visiting her brother. 

Delores Rosenbloom, A3 of Kan
sas City, Mo., will be guest this 
weekend of Joanne Wittenstein of 
Des Moines. 

Louise Hilfman, A2 of Betten
dorf, spent Tuesday in Davenport 
with her parents for the celebrat
ion of her mother's birthday. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Cadet Dwight Worsham, U. S. A., 

of Bethlehem, Penn., is the week
end guest of Phyllis Nee, A4 of 
San Francisco, Calif. 

F I i g h t Officer Kenneth A. 
Klahn, of Lubbock, Tex., is visit
ing hjs sister, Geraldine Klahn, 
A2 of Wheatland. 

Bette Jane Smith of Des Moines 
is the weekend guest of Dorothy 
Pederson, A3 of Clear Lake. 

Artists Wins Mention 
In the 19th annual circuit ex

hibition of painting by members 
of the Ohio Water Color society 
at COlumbus, Ohio, Charles Ok
erbloom, former instructor in the 
art department, was given jury 
commendation for his work In the 
show. The judges awarded only 
four such honorable mentions. 

Mayor Wilber Teeters, dean 
emeritus of the college of phar
macy, and Prof. Percy Bordwell, 
acting dean of the college of law, 
will be speakers at the second an
nual institute meeting of Iowa 
League of Municipalities for city 
attorneys to be held at the Uni
versity of Iowa, Jan. 17. 

Most of tbe day will be spent 
in discussing the problems which 
have been brought up by wartime 
conditions. 
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Hawkeyes -Minnesota Clash 
. ' 

Big Ten Opener 
lowaDefepds [Iowa Siars Who Will' Face Gophers There Tonight 1 From The 

mother, likes to tell about tlle 
time when she was slandln, lit 
the kitchen of their bome Id
tlng t he broken arm of one of 
the boys who had Just fallen oft 
the barn roof. The boy was ill 
quite a bit of pain but not Ie 

much as she was when (as aIM 
tells It) Laurence, alias POIII. 
ca.me In, held ou t his hand uri 
said: 

Perfect Score; I 

Gophers Tougb 
Pertect record Iowa, its players 

primed 10 prove thai they really 
have something to surprise the 
league, opens its conference bas
ketball schedule this eveniot In 
the first of two successive games 
with Minnesota at Minneapolis. 

Conch "Pops" Harrison yester
day took.a 10-man squad to the 
notUlern city to meet a Gopher 
team which has won [our of six 
non-conference gam e s. Las t
minute arrangements have been 
made for WSUI to brondcast both 
games, beginning at 8 p. m. 

"1C we played at Iowa City, I 
think we would win handily. But 
on the Minnesota court, where 
Iowa has lost eight of the last ten 
games, I don't know how the team 
will react," Coach Harrison said. 

P ICK IVES 
lown PorwlU'd 

DAVE DANNER 
Iowa Forward 

Sidelines 
by 

Yoke 

• • • 

Well, Crom here it looks like 
the boys lrom. Iowa ought to co 
out there tonight and cover them
selves with glory as they down 
Minnesota. The crystal ball de
partment tells me that tbey have
n't a chance of losing but the 
Gopbers h ave always been a SOI'l 
of jinx for the Hawks and usually 
anything can happen. 

The Hawks are much taller, 
Ned Postels tells me, but he also 
said the Minnesota lads are fast 
and hllndle the ball well and 
might be able to work around thle 
Iowa height. 

lneJden~y, watch Postels. 

"Look, Ma, my lert eye." 
• * • 

To get back to the b;, 'etbaC 
team itself, I was talkiVI,( wl~ 
someone today and they Seeo1e4i 
to think that the Hawks had Iht 
Big Ten conference title right ~ 
the palm of its collective handl 
However, Illinois has a team that 
is almost as good as their 1a~ 1 
year's juggernaut which mow~ 
down all opposition. Andy Phil. 
lips, II lini star of stars, is the onl, 
one of the Whiz Kids not to re
turn and wi th that experience be
hind them may make the [owa 
palm turn into an awfully hard 
fist to win out. 

[ow a hus played all of its four ______ _ _ ____ _ 
warm-up games at home, averag
ing 62', poInts to opponents' 29. 
Minnesota stayed at home for five 
of its games. 

Jlawks Taller 
A definite height advantage will 

rest with Iowa, since only one of 
the Minnesotans is over 6 feet, 
whereas Iowans aver::tge 6·2. Min
n sota also will wiss a regular for
ward, K nny John on, who is out 
with scarlet lever. 

City High to Face 
franklin Away Tonjght 

I Badgers Looking For 
J First Big Ten Win 

In IIlJ' estlmaUolI he Is the mall' 
who holds the team together . 
Did YOJl ever notie!! how he 
knows Just when to slow down 
and get the boys toeether whe'l 
the come Is fast and rough? 
That's the test of a well pOlished 

The boys do have the material 
to win the conlerence crown, 10 I 
let's give th~m the'" suppod tbey 
need fro.m the student body. 
Good Luck Iowa. 

player. I 
We're gOi:g t: bf* on hand at Wisconsin fo Lose 

the Minnesota field house tomor- T NIT . 
T eom StiH Suffers 
From Flu Attac-k; 
Starting Line Uncertain 

Still nursing a team of sick bas
ketball players, Coach Fr::tn Mer
ten ot City high will pit his cag
ers against Franklin high at Cedor 
Rapids tonight in a conference 
tilt. 

NlW POSTELS 
Iowa Guard 

Wolverines to Meet 
Wildcats on Home 
Floor This Evening 

Coach Merten's starting lineup ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Michi-

Sporls 
Trail . • • 

I Bookies Give Jack 
1 to 3 Rating Over 
Lulu Constantino 

Dick lves, the scoring Jeader 
who has averaged 23Y.. poInts; and 
Dave Danner will operate at for
wards. Coach Harrison believes 
that the Minnesota defense will 
have trouble clamping down on 
Ives and Danner simultaneouS'ly 
and that if one is stopped the other 
can score heavily. 

Reserves Ready 
is definitely on the unpredictable gan'/! rapidly improving basket- • 
side, ince bis two regular [01'- ball .team will be seeking tonight to 
wards, Wayne Lacinll and Gene begin its 1944 Big Ten season as 
Matthess have both been on the it ended last year's eampaign
sick list with the flu this week. with a victory over powerful 
While Lacina will make the trip Northwestern, currently regarded 

NEW YORK (AP)-Beau (The 
By WHITNEY MARTIN • Jumping) Jack, the Upset Kid of 

Smooth-passing J::tck Spencer 
and Ned Postels will be at guard 
po ts, with Lloyd Herwig at center. 
Reserves Floyd Magnusson, Glen 
Kremer, Tom Hughes, Jimmie 
Grafton and Don Walter will be 
u ' ed as much as possible, espe
cially finee the team plays on 
consecutive nights. Formerly the 
conference games were on Satur
day and Monday nigh ts, permitting 
a lon&el' rest period between con
t s l ' . 

Hialeah Opens 

to Cedar Rapids, Matthess wlll as one of the top threats for this 
not even go along. year's conference title. 

The only sure positions in the Coach Benny Oosterbaan has 
entire Lineup are Don Trumpp at juggled his lineup wlth the result 
one at the guard positions and that only two of the five men 
Don Farnsworth at one of the who began the season as regulars 
forward posts. Sill Orr may start wil hold starting positions against 
in the c e n tel' position with the Wildcats. After this conference 
"Moose" Mellicker then shilling ' opener, to be played here at 7:30 
lo guard. In this case either Bob p. m ., Michigan on Saturday night 
Hein, Don Loy or Bob Hudson will wil~ tace Illinois !lere :.md in the 
take the other lorward spot. The Whiz Kids Jr., will meet another 
other possible lineup would see of the Big Ten favorites. 
Kallous and Trumpp liS guards, Oosterbaan's lineup fOI' these 

50 Day Meet Melllcker as center, and Fnrns- two games will include Dave 
• worth and Hein as forwards. Strack and Tom King at forwards, 

I 
Starting wHh an Inexperienced Elroy Hirsch at center and Dop 

team this fall , Coach Mel·ten hilS Lund and John Leddy at the 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)- The fa- worked Llre boys into a pretty guards. King, Hirsch and Leddy 

milior rOar " they're off" will star- eood looking outrit, but he has have won the assignments in re
tJe the flamingoes in the infield been oontinual1y hampered by cent weeks and the present Wo[
today- and tashionable Hialeah sickness amone the members of verine quintet looms as the best 
park will have inaugurated a 50- the squad. Ever since the llu epJ- to represent the univerSity in sev-
day horse race meeting lor which demic started, Merlen's practices eral years. , 
the omens are good. have found players on the side- Turning thiS year to the fast 

Seventeen fast steppel's were lines with the llu . break, Oosterbaan has molded a 
ent red for the opening day fea- Tonight's Kame is more or less team with excellent speed and 
lure, the $5.000 added inaugural of a tossup, since Franklin and scoring punch. Stl:ack and Lund 
hand icap, as owners 01 1,500 City high are tied for third place were Michigan regulars a year 
thoroughbreds stabled in the Mi- in the Mississippi Valley confe~- ago. King is n marine trainee who 
ami af a moved quickly to cut in ence league, both with a stand- was on Michigan State's freshman 
on the richest purses of the win- ing or .500. squad last season; Hirsch, football 
tel'. In games to dale the Little star who as a marine was trans-

The six-Curlong dash shaped up Hawks have t r i u mph e dover fen'ed here from Wisconsin, was 
as a sparlding race, with the WashinKton, West Branch, and an outstanding high school bas
handicappers giving an advance McKinley of Cedar Rapids while ketball player, and Leddy is a 
edge to the blue-blOoded Poacher losing to Muscatine and Daven- former letterman Crom Stanford. 
and Jockey Eddie Arcaro. port. Franklin likewise lost to No. 1 problem tonight will be 

Woollord farm's double threat Davenport and conquered McKin- to stop Capt. Otto Graham of the 
of Signator and Adulator , drew ley. In otber games played they Wildcats. In the finale of the 1943 
support also, while other pickers stopped Roosevelt but lost to Bur- season Michigan beat Northwestern 
strung along with such horses as lington. here 53-'ll, but Graham broke lOose 
Cape Cod, Harvard Square, Roman lor 19 points and fOI' two succes-
Sox, Shiny Penny, Old Grad, PuUt- Bobb R f P sive years has been rllnner-up in 
there and K.Dorko. y uf I·n asses the conference individual scoring 

Seeking a fast start after nearly race. With a better supporting cast 
two years of inactivity, Hialea Army Inductl·on Test this season, a similar performance 
o((ered no purse of less than $1,200 by the Wildcat star could prove 
for today's eight-race card, and the game's deciding factor. 
only three heats have a value that NEW YORK (AP)-Bobby R uC- Michigan's recOl'd to date in-
low. eludes three wins and two de-

The secondary feature, the seven fin, 23-year· old Long Island light- feats, both to Western . Michigan. 
furlong n. Dallas park for older welg.ht, has pass.ed his army in- The second loss was by a 57-50 
horses, is down for $1,700. Four- d~ctJon test and IS t~ report at Ft. margin in overtime. Northwestern 
teen promising youngsters will get I D~x on Jan. 26. He WI ll g~ thr~ugh also was beaten by Michigan 
their first action under fire In the Larwlthk.hi~ J l\{an'j.4 .scrSqap WlthG T~py I but without Graham in the lineup, 
first race, down the :four- furlong ~ ~n a lson . uare a en and since then the Wildcats have 
n ursery course straightaway. bu: It 15k doub~~UI I~e!:e l~iUd bet demonstrated their true strength 

a~ e to eep IS .sc u a e by routing both Notre Dame and 
Bingham N. C. A. A. Chief WIth Su mmy DaVIS in the same Great Lakes. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Lieut. Col. arena on Feb. 18. Il linois, Saturday's opponent, 
William J. Bingham, graduate Barley production last year was has also beaten Great Lakes as 
manager of athletics at Harvard, estimated at more than 426 mill ion well as a powerful Kentucky team. 
yesterday was appointed chairman bushels. The Illi ni have lost to Michiga n 
of the N. C. A. A. football r ules only once in thc last 10 meetings, 
committee to succeed the late Wal- San Juan, capital of P uerto Rico, that by a 47-41 count in 1941. 
ter Okeson. has a population of 170,000. 

FRED ASTADlE aDd lOAN LaUE, teamet Ioeether tor the tint 
Ume In aD exelU ... DeW lIl_eal, 'l1IE 8KY'S fl'BE LIMIT, DOW .... "'. 
Ina at the VARSITY - e .... SlIbda)', 

I C.) '.1;,! 
TODAY ENDS SATURDAY 

FIRST RUN IN CITY 
DOUBLE HORROR 

NEW YO R K (AP)-Charley 1943, makes his new year beak
Peterson, the lellow who gave bil
liards a college education, now i3 
giving the sport its basic training 
at the service camps, and he J'e
ports it is standing up well, which 
is a sole enough statement as you 
never can tell whether a billiard 
ball is standing up or lying down. 

Peter on is sort of ., Joe Kirk
wood of the cushions, posaeu1ng 
an amazing a9'9ortment of trick 
hots whIch he demoJlurates In 
free exhibitions for the service 
men. Since Pearl Urbor he es
timates he has visited 430 camps 
and clveu 1,869 shows, and tra.v
eled a.bout 95,000 miles to do It. 
He's a chipper gent who lOoks 

for younger than his 64 years, de
spite the fact that it he got his 
noggin too close to a billiard table 
there migh t be a little confusion, 
leaving the idea he might be play
ing an extra ball. He's quite bald. 

He's been poking cues at billiard 
balls for 45 years, and long ago 
developed the trick-shot teclmique 
which he prefel's to straight match 
play. He makes every shot that Is 
possible to make, and some that 
seem impossible. He gave up the 
idea of balancing three balls one 
on top of another, although he has 
done it. It took him an hour and 
three-quarters to get them to sit 
stl'aight, and he thinks that's a 
waste of time. 

The service men go for the 
exhibitions in a big way, he says, 
and he has played to as many as 
2,000 at one showing. 

"You're golnr to see a blr 
change in the game alter the 
war," he predicts. "That is, the 
came will boom. Do you know 
there are from 10 to 200 bil
liard and pocket biOiard tables 
In every camp? That means a 

fftit,ii)il 
STARTS TODAY 

WIN THE WAR IN '44 
KEEP ON £\UYIN C WAR PUNU~' 

busting bow io Madison Square 
Garden tonight against Lulu Con
stantino-and the smart money 
boys along Bash boulevard won't 
be too surprised if the applecart 
gets knocked over again. 

And now, the gambling guys 
D;lake him the 1 to 3 favorite over 
the curly-haired east side slugger 
for tonight's party. 

lot of boys are pla,ylnr who 
never pla,ed before. 

Equipment at the camps has im· 
proved immensely in the past year, 
he points out. The first year he 
played on tables where the ball 
would hit the cushion and stop as 
if it had kissed flypaper, and at 
one camp, when he arrived for 
the Show, a hostess led him to n 
room and pOinted to various parts 
of a table scattered about. 

"There it is," she said inno
cently. He blurted something about 
not being able to perform on 
equipment in such condition. 

"Why, I thought you set 1l up 
yourself," she explained. 

Peterson started his campaign 
to rid the sport 01 its pool room 
taint hack in 1931, when he 
began ClvllIg' exhibitions at col
leges. He continued that crusade 
ulIUI Pearl Harbor, and ill 1935 
was tewarded by the formation 
of an IlI tercoJlectate bUllard 
league, Instituted by Porter 
Butts at Wisconsin In 1935. 
He has played against the best 

of them in his 45 years in the busi
ness, and he considers Willie 

I Hoppe tops in all-around play. 

30c Till 5:30--Then 40c 

~2.' :li i ., 
NOW-ENDS SUN. 

'lUll 
·'Dow. ¥pnder In tile Cora" 

-Cartoon-
.. H ........ IJadla"-Tnr.vel 

L!:te News Events 

BUY WUBON»S 

Hard Weekend Ahead 
For fighting Wisconsin 
With Wildcats, lIIini 

MADISON, Wis. (Special) 

I'OW night to brjng you the broad- WO ava ramees' 
cast of the game from the floor , 

side, so if you can't make it up to May Be I·n NexlGame 
the game, (and who can these 
days) tune in WSUI. (That makf,'s 
it so that you have to listen or MADISON, Wis. _ W hen the 
else, doesn't it.) University of Wisconsin basketbaD 

Wisconsin's hard-figbting basket- • • • team meets Illinois at Champaign 
b II h' hit t h' hI While I was home for Christ- Friday night and Northwestern in 

a Leam, w Ie as 0 Ig y- mas . •. "you can count on me" the Chicago stadium Staurday 
touted IllinOis, Big Ten cage crown . , . 1 heard a good story about 

night, it may be the last two ap· 
defenders, in a terrific overtime Pops Harrison. pearances in Badger uniforms for 
court contest here Monday night, Jt seems that Pops is one of fOllr two navy members of the Wiseon-
46-43, bas its hands plumb full brothers who, when they were sin squad, although one or both 

. . it boys, were considered the neigh- of the players might possibly still 
agam thIS weekend when takes borhood hellions. H,is brother Don be on the campus aod available 
on the lUini for a second game grew up to become the Director for play against Wisconsin's nell 
Friday night and tben meets I of Atbletics at the University of cage foe, Michigan, in a two-game 
Northwestern Saturday night. Pittsburgh and was in on the big home series here on Jan. 14 and! ' 

Coach Harold "Bud" Foster and blow with Jock Sutherland when 15. The two players are center 
that university de-emphasized Leland O'BriE-n, navy radio school 

his Badgers travel to Champaign athletics. student, and Bob Gallagher, nay) 
for the second cage tussle at the 'Anyway, Mrs. Harrison, his flyer. 

week with Illinois' Junior Whiz .liiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiliiilil ••••••••• ~ 
Kids, and then run smack into I 
Capt. Otto Graham and his Wild
cat pals in the Chicago stadium 
Saturday night in the first game 
of a double header. Mighty De 
Paul and the University of Chi
cago quintels mee~ in the second 
game. 

The Bad{:er b:tsketeers came 
through the torrid contest with Il
linois here last Monday night in 
good shape and on Tuesday and 
Wednesday held their only prac
tlces of the week in preparation 

• 

3 

Plenty Whites 
- Lots of Fancies 

SPEIDELS 
FIrst American Clothiers 

129 S. Dubuque 

3 

for their invasion of the Illini and !5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wildcat camps. Coach Foster spent 
considerable time in the practices 
correcting mistakes revealed in 
the first game with the Junior 
Whiz Kids, and in polishing th~ 
Badger offense fol' an all-out, do· 
or-die attack on the two Big T!!D 
rivals this weekend. 

Coach Foster was not quite set 
on his starting lineup for the 11-
lini game, but it will have Smith 
and Dick at the forwards, Patter
son or O'Brien at the center post, 
and Johnson and Selbo or Wend
land at the guards. 

ENDS TONIGHT 

"We've Never Been Licked" 
and "Dressed 10 Kill" 

tiiilJ:I·) 
STARTS TOMORROW 

WIN THE WAR IN 44 
KHP ON !lUYING WAIII!ONllS' 

• 

lJEMEMBER JOE COLLEGE? 

ilbere've been lIOJIle .c.Ilan~e8 made since this guy 

graced a vaDa8tIDd~Ul Arrow~ are stm lop 

favorites {or jjll i,rta! 

Arrow Shirt, haVe the iJicomparable Arrow 

collar which lies smooth and comfortably on your 

peck, the ~ga nguJ:e.fit C9nstruc.tjon, 1W~1 the 

Sanforized label guaranteeing fa bt ic hrinkago 

10M titan 1%. In khaki, white, and {aIU!Y. ' 2.24, up. 

Sec your Arrow dealer today! 
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THE DA1t Y IOWAN, lOW K C1TY, ~IOWA . : 
W. R. A. Open House 
Adds Roller Skating 
To Saturday Activities 

Roller skating has been added 
to the Jist of activities at the open 
house sponsored by the Women's 
Recreation association which will 
again be held every Saturday 
night this semester fro m 7:30 to 
10:30 in Ule women's gymnasium. 

Margaret Moll. A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, is in charge 0 fthe skat
ing which is to be featured every 
week with the exception of Jan. 
15. F'eb. 12. March 4 and April B. 
-Iq these Saturdays a squa rc 
da'hce under the direction of the 
Hick Hawks will be held at ope"! 
Muse. 

Admission to roller skate is 25 
cents for Ole evening whether stu
dents use their own skates or 
those 01 Ole university. No ad
mission Is charged for the rest of 
the activities. 

The usual recreational facilities 
will also be available tomorrow 
nIght and will include table ten-, 
nis. badminton. table games and 
darts. The 'swimming pool will 
not be open fo\' ooen hOllse dl.r
ing the cold wt!ather. 

All university students. [acully 
members. Iowa Citinns lIlld sprv
icemen stationed on campus are 
invited to attend. 

Iowa City Clubs 
DIZZY DOZEN 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Diehl, 532 
S. Dubuque street. will entertain 
members of the Dizzy Dozen club. 
Sunday at B p. m. Refreshments 
will be served aIter a series oC 10 
euchre games are played. 

UNIVERSI TY CLUB 
Members of the University club 

will meet in the clubrooms of 
Iowa Union Tuesday for a 1 
o'c1ock salad and partner bridge. 
Mrs. G. F. Robeson is chairman 
of the affair. assisted by Bernice 
Katz. Serving on the committee 
are Mrs. A. O. Klaffenbach. Mrs. 
Halt\~ StalCUp and Mrs. C. W. 
Wassam. 

Members wishing to attend are 
asked to make their reservations 
by calling Iowa Union desk, X327. 
before 12 M. Saturday. or by call
ing Mrs. Robeson. 4993. before 9 
a. m. Monday. 

Jess Willard Demands 
Profits of Movie 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Jess 
Willard. former world heavy
weight boxing champion. yester
day filed suit against the 20th 
Century-Fox Film Corp .• demand
ing an accounting of profits from 
the use of movies made of his 
title fight with Jack Dempsey in 
Toledo. Ohio. July 4. 1919. 

Willard contends that in 1941 the 
studio used the film in "The Great 
American Broadcast" without not
iiication or payment to him of 
the one-third interest he claims 
in it. 

ONLY DEAD JAP GREETS YANKS LANDING ON CAPE 

• ONE Of THE REASONS why American torces landing on Cape Gloucuter, NeW Britain, autrel'OO no CILI-
ualtles Is pIctured above. The only J apa left atter preparatory bombardment or the enemy positions 
were as dead as the one shown under this U. S. amphlblollll tank u it rolled up on the beach to stcu't 
drIve Inland. Official UnIted States Army Signal Corps radiophoto. (lnt/!tn,tional SOlJndph~" , 

U-High Cagers Face 
West Liberty Tonight 

New Books at SUI Libraries 

The U-High Blues. with a record 

A Selection of Books of General Interest 
Taken From Recent Library Addition. 

of two games won and one lost, New seven-day books now to be, "Evangelists. Revolutionists and 
face the West Liberty five here found in university libraries are Idealists." F. J . McConnell; "Take 
tonight. West Liberty has also WOII "In Bed We Cry." Ilka Chase; a Look at Yourself." J. H. Miller; 
two and dropped one game. "The Walsh Girls." ElizapeOl "Mother America." C. P . Romulo; 

In the games played thus far Janeway; "Letters from the Ar- "Twentieth Century Texas." R. 
this year the Blues were strong gentine." Francis Herren; "Hoos- W. Steen; "Thunderhead." Mrs. 
on lhe offense with an average of ier City." Jeannette Nolan; "Un- Mary Sture-VaSil; "Western Re-
51 1/ 3 points per game. However, derground from Hongkong," B. A. serve University," F. C. Wuite. 
their defense has put them on the Proulx; "Here Is Your War," Ernie "You and Your Public," V. E. 
top of the list of allowed points pYle and "Indigo," Mrs. Christine Burnett; "War's End and Anel· .. • 
to opponents with an average of Weston. Stuart Chevalier; "Crusaders Of 
34 2/ 3 points given opposing of- New 14-day books include the the Rio Grande," J. M. Espinesa; 
fense. West Liberty thus far has following: "Mark' Twain," J. D. Ferguson; 
garnered 292/3 points a game and "The United States Navy," C. "FI'ee China's New Deal." Hubert 
allowed opponents 28 1/ 3. S. Alden; "The Case for Mrs. Sur- Freyn; "Japan Fights for Asin,,' 

For a time it was feared that ratt." H. J. Campbell; "Where's J. A. Goette; "The Old Maid and 
Ole Blues' guard Wayne Emmons the Money Coming From?" Stuart the Thief." G. C. Newton. 
WOuld be unabJe to play this game, Chase; "Short Grass and Long- "Diary of World Even~s." J. A. 
as his semester ends that same horns," L. V. Hamner; "The Van Hopkins; "The Free Man," Conrad 
day and he would be ineligible. Zeeland Experiment." Marcel Van Richter; "Home Front Memo." 
Authorities decided. however, that Zeeland; "Civilization-Past and Carl Sandburg; 'The Oxford War 
be would be able to play this last Present." T. W. Wallbank. Atlas," J. H. Stembridge; "Meet 
game. and he will go in at the de- "Building for Peace at Home Mr. Bland." Mrs. Rosie Waldeck 
fen ive slot. and A.broad." M. S. Stewart; "My and "The Sword Was Their Pass-

The Blues lost their only game Life in China." Hallett Abend; port." H. G. Warren. 
of the season Dec. 17 when they "Semper Fidelis." KeiOl A.yling; 
played Tipton in a close battle. "American Political Parties." W. 
The Tigers gained a lead early E. Binkley; "Subject India." H. N. 
in ,the match and the Blues tried Brailsford; "Nor Any Victory," Ray 
vmnly to catch them :for the re- Brock. 
mainder of the encounter. I "The Promise" Pearl Buck' 

U-high won her iil'sl two games "Walt whitman.' An American,.: 
on the home floor. with a 53-32 H. S. Canby; "The FBI in Peace 
triumph over Marion and a 5B~26 and War." F. L. Collins; "Czecho
rout of Roosevelt. slovakia Fights Back." "What 

Sinatra to Be Head 
Of Youth Division 

Of 'March of Dimes' 

Frank Si natra has been ap
pOinted chairman of the Ameri
can Youth division of t he \944 
"March of Dimes" by the presi
dent of the national1'oundatlon for 

"Europe is the center of the land 
hemisphere, while Australia and 
South America are only important 

I areas in the water hemisphere," 
Prof. Harold H. McCarty of the 
college of commerce told members 
of the Pan Amel'ican league at a 
noon luncheon in Hotel JerIerson 
yesterday. He discussed the "Im
portance of Geography in Under
standing- Latin America." 

The fa c t that Australin and 
South America have been ex
tremely isolated-that fact that 
they have becOme the very "ends 
of the earth" in the air age-has 
a direct bearing on the coolness of 
Argentina. Chile and other South 
American countries toward the 
united nations. Professor McCarty 
believes. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

II -Oa-I-Iy- Io"""-w"--an- W-a-nt-A-ds ~!~~.~ ;~~~~~2r;~~~~;~!~~ 
, • to Bird Watching." J . J . Hickey; 

infa ntile paralysis. l 
A series of six five-mi nu te re

cordings has been made by Sin
atra. accompanied by Axel Stor
dahl's orchestra. These records 
will be broadcast over the rad io, 
which will be the ch ief m edium 
used by the sInger to elilist the 
support of the country's youth . 

) "Russia and Her Western Neigh-
bors." G. W. Keeton. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

. ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IOc per line per da1 
8 consecutive days-

7c per line per dQ 
II consecutive day.-

IIc per line per da7 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 15 worda to line-

Minimum Ad- 2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I0c col. lnch 

Or $5.00 per monUl 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
ne.. office daily uutU II p.m. 

CaDce1laUoDs must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

ReIpoJlSlble for one Incorrect 
tnaerUon only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST- Gold Identification brace
let. Reward . Dia l x 207 evenings. 

'" John Hunter. 

SKATE SHARPENING 
Skates sharpened. HOck Eye Loan 

Company. 

tuRNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'ar ZHlclent FurnIture Mov1Dl 

Ask About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICI 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

* * * HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Student for part. 
time work at c10thinq store. 
Experience not necessary. 
The Men's Shop. 105 E. Col
lege. 

"Tennessee Sena tors." K . D. 
McKeller; i'Confli ct ," G. F. Mil
ton; "New Zealand. A Working 
Democracy." Walter Nash; "Race 
and Rumors of Race." H. W. 
Odum; "Paris - Underground," 
Etta Shiber; "Love at F irs t 
Flight." C. F. Spaldi ng; "These 
Men Shall Never Die," L. J . 
Thomas; "Earnings a nd Social Se
curity in the United Sta tes." W. 
S. Woytinsky. 

WANTED-Part time student help. "Shanghai Lawyer." N. F . All-
man,' "Malta Epic." J. H. Beith', Larew Company. 6688. 
"America Polynesia and the Ha~ 

ROOMS FOR RENT waiian Chain," E. H. Bryan; "HoW 
to Conduct Army Correspond

FOR RENT - Desirable w a r m ence." H. C. Coleron; "Vertical 
r oom. single Ot' double. Dial 9532. Warfare." F . V. Drake; "Brown 

FOR RENT- Room lor student. Americans," E. R. Embree; "Boot 
Call evenings. Dial 3549. Straps," T . M. Girdler; "These 

FOR RENT-S i n g l e room in 
lovely home. Gentlemen. Also 

nice warm furnished basement 
apartment, steam heat. Dial 6403. 
14 No. J ohnson. 

Mysterious Rays," Alan Hart. 
"The Native Labor Problems of 

South America," J. M. Finley; 
"T h e Little Locksmith," Mrs. 
Katherine Butler; "Grandmother 
Drives South," Matilda Henley; 
"Exiled Pilgrim," William Rub

FOR RENT- 2 single rooms for ben; "The Toughest Fighting in 
qu iet boys. 610 E. J efferso n. the World," G. H. Johnston; "The 

FOR RENT- Desil'able room with 
very comfortable bed, chair, 

typewriting table, study lamp. 
automatic hea t. semi-private bath. 
214 N. Capitol. 

WANTED 
WANTED-Laundry shirts 9c. Flat 

tinish 5c pound. D i a 1 3762. 
Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heatln,. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dance instruction- tap. ballroom, 

and ballet. Harriet Walsh. Dial 
4719. 

DANCING LESSONS - ball1loom, 
ballet tap. Dial 71411. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. COmmerce Colie,. 
lows City's Accredited 

Bualnea School ( 
Established .921 

Day School Night Scbool 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

Educatil:>n of T. C. Mits," Mrg. 
Lillian Lieber. 

E. A. Potter Home 
Dama~.d by Fir. 

The rOOf of the E. A. potter 
home, 1129 E. College street, was 
badly damaged by fire shortly 
after 12:50 Yelterday noon. 

Origin at the blaze I. unknown, 
but Potter bellevel it may have 
been caused by a detet:Uve chlm· 
ney. since there have been three 
roof" ti res at the home In the last 
three winters. 

There was little damage to fur
niture except by water which 
leaked through the seCond floor 
cellini· 

Arrested Weclnesclay 
Joe McGinnis, 1128 Seymour 

avenue, charged in police court 
with cltlving a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated, was bound over to 
the district court Il"8IId jury yes
terday. McGinnis was arrested at 
2:20 a. m. Wednesday. 

The sonlls that have been re
corded are "Night and Day," 
"Speak Low." "My Heart Tells 
Me," "If Loveliness Were Music." 
" I Couldn·t Sleep a Wink Last 
Night" and "The Music Stopped:' 
Each recording ends wi th a plea 
soliciting fu nds for the "March 
of Dimes." 

Proof That a Dog 
Is Man's Best Friend 

ROANOKE. Va. (AP)-Hunters 
here are telling this one: 

A .farmer was silting beside a 
shock of corn , while nearby lay 
a shotgun and a pile of rabbi ts. 
In reply to questions from Ole 
hu nters he said: 

"r lend my dog to them city rel
leI'S to hunt with . But the dog' 
knows I'm out here in the field . 
so when he scents a rabbit. he 
runs him my way. I've got ten al
ready." 

i SUI Stuclents In i 
I Hospital I 
• • Betty Jean Grange. Nt of 
Wheaton, Ill .• W2. 

Ahmet Gokbora, A2 of Instan~ 
bul. Turkey, CSI. 

Visiting hours are from 2 to 4 
and from 7 to 8 p. m. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

Seals club, 7:30 to 9 p. m. Tues
day and Thursday and 10 a. IJ1. to 
noon Saturday. 

Recreational swimming periocb 
are open to all women students. 
faculty, faculty wives. wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staft. HUlbands may swim 
Tuesday and Thurlday evenitlgs 
from 7:30 to 9 p. m. Students 
should present their Identification 
cards to the matron. AIL others 
pay the fee at the business office. 

PRO'. M".'OAII CAMP 

ROOM AND BOARD 

1 TOLD ,.,uNT CLARA 'IOU 
SAID 'IOU KNEW IlElI. FOP:lY 
y~ ~ IN HANGKNOT • 
WH~ SHE WAS " SCHOOL. 
MA'RNI, " .. AND SHE SAID 
'IOU'!!.E tIDRE TWISTED 
'THAN THE 'BURMA fU:)AO ! ... 
. ... SAID 5\1E FIRST SAW, 

'1OU TWQYEARS 1'0.00. 

He pointed out that in terms of 
east-west direction. all of South 
America lies between the United 
States and Europe-even though It 
isn't oriented toward N a I' t h 
America. The hump of Brazil. he 
noted. is closer to Spaln than is 
New York, whtch is still nearer 
Brazil than is New Orleans. 

The climatic factor is nn impol·t
ant one. Our relations are be;t 
with tropical countries because the 
best interchange of products are 
between the United States and 
tropical countries since southern 
SouOl America i- temperate like 
the UnHed States. 

Professor McCarty said that the 
topographic factors are Ole great 
Andes barrier which isolates the 
west coast. the Panama canal 
wh ieh separates the two contincnt~. 
the tropical plains. the low high
lands of Ule east and the difrer
ences in soil and living conditIOns 
of the peoples of the dHCerent re
gions. 

- AND FOLLOWED IT5 AL .... OST 
ENDLE5S PARADE OF STEPS 

1-__ f)OWNWARO ! _-.-.-1 

"White people." he emphasiled. 
"apparently can live successfully 
in the tropics if they will exercise 
and live much as they do in the 
temperate zones." 

Lorna Sfobbarf to Wed 
R. Dale Nance Here 

MI'. apd Mrs. Frank Stobbart or 
Hamilton. Ohio. announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Lorna, 
to R. Dale Nance. son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. R J. Nance of Stillwater. 
Okla. The wedding will take place 
early this year In Iowa City. 

Miss Stobbal't is a graduate oc 
the Hamilton high school and was 
awarded her B.S. degree at Miami 
university m Oxford, Ohio. She is 
now pursuing graduate study in 
the p ychology d parlm nt at Ole 
University of Iowa. She i ' a mem
b r of Psi Chi :md the National 

PAGE FIVE , 
Business and Professional Women's 
club. 

Mr. Nance was graduated from 
Stillwater high school and Okla
homa Agricultural and Mechanical 
college in Stillwater. He received 
his M.A. degree from the Univer
sity of Iowa and is now engaged 
in further study in the psychology 
department here. He is a member 
01 Phi Eta Sigma and Phi Kappa 
Phi. 

Judge Issues Order 
To Draw for Juries 

The 19H grand jury panel will 
be drawn Wednesday, according 
to a court order issued today by 
udge Harold D. Evans. 

J udge Evans also ordered the 
petit jury names to be draw n fOI' 
the February court term at which 
Judge James P. Goffney will pre
side. 

CLARENCE GHA" 

- '" WHITE.I\ORSE, QUlETLV 
6AA'2ING , AA[) ON ITS BACK A 

OLD HOME TOWN 

Do<:, I WAI<E UP 
I=EeI.. INce · DUL l.. 
AND I<E'ADACHE'Y 
l!\lel'i!Y MOfl!NIN<$ 

II 

SUIT OF ARf-N::)R ! • 
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Blue (ross Adds B_its, 
Eliminates Waiting Periods 

NOTICE 

Vest-Pocket Cistle, Built by Screen Star, 
Will Ite Exhibited in Methodist (hurch 
The doll house of Colleen Moore, 

former screen star, will be exhib
ited between 1:30 and 10 p. m., 
Jan. 12-22, in the recreation hall 
of the First Methodist church. 
J'di~ Moore has spent nine years 
assembling this $435,000 miniature 
castle. It is shown only; for charity. 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: WHAT DO YOU 

ProfessorloPresent 
His Lecture-Recital 
On Jewish Music 

Abram,(hasins; Felix Salmond 
To Appear in (oncert Jan. 12 , 

THINK OF THE CURRENT WAR Pro!. A, W. Binder of the Jewish C.ompositjons by Abram Chas- at a Grleg anniversary broadcast 
MOVIES? Institute of Religion in New York ins will be featured as part of over WSUI last semester. 

Mary Ellen Coast, secretary: "I 
think the musical comedies are w:ill present a lecture-recital, "The the program of the Salmond- Chasins has composed chiefly 
more amusing. People go to shows Jew and His Music," Tuesday Chasins concert Wednesday, Jan. for piano and is particularly in
to be entertained, but these war night at 8 o'clock in Macbrid~ 12, at 8 p. m. in Iowa Union. Felix: terested in oriental harmony. 
plc;tures don't do much to help auditorium. Salmond, 'cellist, and Chasins, pi- Among his compositions are "Con-

The Blue Cross hospital caref 
plan at the University of Iowa has 
been considered a 75 percent 
group and enrol1ed faculty mem
bers and employees will be en
titled to 30 days hospitalization per 
year instead of 21, according to a 
letter received by W. H. Cobb, 
business manager of the university, 
from Hospital Service, Inc., of 
IoWl!. 

University women interesteq 
in servina as art editor o~ 
"Code for Coeds," annual guida 
for freshmen students, should 
sign application blanks at the 
U.W.A. desk at the. bottom of 
the stairs in Old Capitol befo.r~ 
Friday, Jan. 14. 

The doll hoqse, which is 12 feet 
high, Is built perfectly to scale In 
all details. It icludes 11 rooms and 
the Aladdin's ;arden. The house 
is equipped with running water 
and electricity. Floors are iI\laid 
with gold and silver. In the. library 
are mIniature booles, handwritten 

'morale. The war pictures are The lecture will consist ot a t i F MI " d "Th P . pretty trite." anist, composer and musical an- cer 0 n nor an e a-
Marjorie Pohl, univel'llity em- general introduction to Jewish alyst, will also play music by rade," which have been per

ployee: "They're sort of 1Il0noto- fDusic, a compariSOn of Jewish and Grieg, Ravel, Chopin and Franck. formed by symphony orchestras 
nous. Sometimes they present Christian liturgical music, Jewish Tickets will be available at in both the United States QIld 
very intelligent information it folksongs and Renaissance of Jew- Iowa Union beginning Monday. Europe. 

Waiting periods in maternity, 
tonsils and adenoids cases have 
been waived, making it possible 
for subscribers to receive benefits 
immediately, the letter states. 

Regularly, it is not possible for 
a person to receive coverage for 
maternity care until her standard 
or comprehensive contract has 
been in eUect at least nine con
secutive months. 

In connection with tonsils and 
adenoids cases there is ordina1'ily 
a limitation on the comprehensive 
contract stating that sul}scrlbers 
may not receive this type of benefit 
until after ten months of continu
ous membership'. However, be
cause a greater number of uni
versity employees signed up tor 
membership, these benefits became 
available the first of the year. 

Under the family contract, In 
which a great many staff members 
and employees of the university 
are enrolled, each member of the 
family, including children between 
the ages of 90 days and 18 years, 
has a right to 30 days' h06pltal
ization duri,ng 1944 and each ensu
ing year of continued contract. 

A subscriber who enters the 
mlUtary service may have his hos
pital service plan contract con
tinued on an inactive status during 
the period of his active military 
ese-rvice, during which time no 
subscription fees wlll be payable. 

His contract may be revived and 
placed in full eUect within 60 days 
after he leaves the service by 
resuming payment {rom the date 
ot the revival. The wife of a sub
scriber who goes into the service 
may continue the contract by ap
plying to the offices of Hospital 
Service, Inc., of Iowa. 

Group to Investigate 
Idea of Commission 
For City Recreation 

. A suggeated lllustration to 
be used in the. ''Code'' sl\o~ 
accompany each application. 

LOUlSB~ 
Editor 

Prof. M. ~. Barnes' 
Says DiseaSJ to Be 
Post-War Problem 

by famous authors, and the world's 
smallest Bible. 

Special features of the castle are 
a chandelier of emeralds, diamonds 
and pails, with light bulbi! the size 
of a grain of wheat; and a marble
and-gold bathroom with running 
water; a working radio set three 
inches high, and an organ which 
plays. . 

Persons wi~hing to' give extra 
. time to inspection of the. castle may 

• "Thet outbreak of a communl- attend a preview slwwing Jan. 11 
cable disea.se in any ~art of the from 8 to 10 p. Il\,. Dr. L. L. Dun-

ld will '- f di t ' d i . nington and Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, 

COLLEEN MOORE 

ficial church board will be hosts 
and hostesses at the preview. 

This Is the first time Miss Moore's 
doll house has been shown through 
a church organization. Tickets are 
now on sale. 

wor UC' 0 r~ an . tnn;Il!:-j members of the . executlv~ sOCiety 
dlate Imporlance to Citizens. of,the. of the Women's ~oclety of . Chris
United Sta,tes in the postwar lian churches of the Pirs~ Methlld
world," according to Prof. M111oM' ist ~il~ch and, members otthe of-
E. Barnes, heell oj the dePl¢menf -- ---.......:::..----'------------

ot hygicne ami preventative medl- FOrmer StUdentS-
cine and the university health de-
partment. 

"The protection from diseue. of .. 
fered by distance . and travel tlrne. 
will be eliminated in the ~tWar 
world. The Infected per.aon who 

Serving the Nation 
can quickly transmit dileue will 
be carried by··p.ane in rapid.,fll~t , • . * . ~ * 
from nation t9 nation," he conlln~ ' The aIr melial was recently 
ued. awardl!\i to Maj. Charles A. Hulse, 

"It is obvious that our existlna of the apny ' air . corps, for "ex
methods of blocking the trana1er ceptionally meritorious conduct" 
of disease will be iDlPOtent to cope. 'whlle ,serving with the sixth air 
with problems of this extent and: force in' Gua~mala. Major Hulse 
magnitude. ne.v~opment of puli\l1J: teceived his M.D. degree from ~he . 
health adn\1nist'iatlons to m~ UniverSity of l ~l!wa ih · 1~39. Learn
this situation will be. Imperative," tng of aQ imminent d~ptheria epi
Ite said. demlc on a British war ship, a 

He pointed out that air lines Cle- . ihOusand miles 01f the Pacific 
clare that no spot on eiU'th is more Coast, he ' obtained serum from 3 
titan 60 hours flying time from distant hospital: Hulse secured it 
the local aJq>.ort. When air; serv- ~o a r\1bber lUe raft in the bomb 
Ices are oTlisnized after the. war, bay of a Liberator bomber and 
it will be possible for perlOns who fl!iw it to the- ship in time ' to 
are in the incubation period of check "the epfdemic. He" is a 
serious diseases to come to tM member of the medical traternl

. United States ~rom &nywnere in ties Alpl}a Omejfa Alpha _ and Nu 

. the world before the diseases show ~igma :Nu, as well as sigma Alp!u! 
themselves. Epsilon Social fraternity. 

Among the communicable dis .. 
eases which could be spread in 
tt)is way are influenza, acute an
terior polio, the pneumooias, bu

'bonie and 'ppeumonic plalue, Asi-

-Former IQwa Citians 

* * * • now stationed with an army en-
,ineerin, ,roup at Camp Ellis, 
Ill. He has recently completed 
an 8-week weldin" course at 
Omaha, Nebr. III s brother, 
Serci. GeorS'e L. Hertz, a form
er pharmacy sludent at tbe uni
versity, Is with the United 
States FHth army in Italy, at
tajlhed to the medical unit. He 
Is workln, In a front-line field 
hospital. 

Lieut. Ch.arles L. Homewood, 
son of Mrs. Velma Homewood, 
342 DOdge street, is now at Camp 
Cook, Calif., where he is a' mem
ber of a tank destroying group. 

Recently transferred to Italy i~ 
Tech . . Sergt. Vernon E. Hostetter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hos-

A special six-member group of alic cholera, bacillary dysentary, 
the Iowa City planning committe~ scarlet fever and meninaltis. 

Mr. an~ Mrs. Merton TudQf, tetter, 511 Ronalds street. At
}Joc\lester road, ' have . receive4 tached to radio intelligence serv
wor\i that their Son. Pic. Robel t ice in the army signal corps, Hos
W. Tu(;!or of the marine air corps, ·tetter has been overseas two years 
'has aJ'rived safely oversells. Pri- aod served through the entire .At
vate Tudor, an aviation machin- rlcan campaign. He wrote his 
ists' mat~, received his trainlng.1t "VIle of one cold night in Africa, 
the naval air base, Norman, Okla., wnen the ingenious American sol
and untll recently was stationed diers bum a stove from parts of 

was appointed by President L. C. 
Crawford yesterday to investigate 
and report to the executive com
mittee the advisability of placing 
the activities of the present recre
ation board under the jurisdiction 
of the city. 

A motion for the appointment of 
the committee was made at thl! 
December meeting of the planning 
committee. The plan envisions a 
playground commission to be ap
pointed by the mayor and ap
proved by the ci ty council In ac
cordance with state laws. 

The work of this commissi9n 
couid be sUpported by a maximum 
tax levy of one-hal! mill. This 
proposal would give a budget of 
almost the same amount as that 
now provided by the Community 
Chest. 

The new committee is comprised 
of Mrs. G. W. Martin of the League 
of Women Voters, chairman; Addle 
M. Shalf, Altrusa club; K. E. 
Green, Chamber of Commerce, 
and Newton Weller, Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey and Mar
lIaret Mordy of the university 
women's physical edUcation de
partment have been asked to serve 
in an advisory and technical ca· 
paclty' for the work of the investi
gating committee. 

Lions' President . 
Is Chief Speaker 
At Joint Meeting 

at Micamar, San Diego, Calif. II wrecked German plane, and 
. used its gas for fuel. 

Lleul Darrell JOhn,I!IOII, who 
w,as r~duated from , &he collere 
01 . dentistry here In 1142, has 
been a .. lmed to a cruiser and 

. wUl leave &he Oreat Lakes 
The Iowa City war price and naval tralnln, ' base, where he 

ration board was honored. as a ·bu beeD stationed, the 31th. He 
&(!rvice organization at the first of I Is the lon-In-law of Mr. and 
a series of joint ,meeUngs of Lions ' Mrs. G~r,e J. He~, .n S. 
club members, Rotarians and KI- Governor street, and recently 
wanians in Hotel JeUerson yea- .pen~. fonf-Clay leave bere. 
~.rday noaa. 

.c. Woody Tholl'\PSon of the Ro- Home for ' a 46-hour leave over 

Upon completion of the eight 
weeks officer training course at 
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., Helen For.., 
.rest Lauterer of Iowa City was 
recently commissioned a second 
lieutenant in the Women's Army 
corps. 

31 County Assessors 
Meet for Instruction; 

Begin Work Monday 
~ry club prefiided at the· lunclteon New Year's, was Pvt. Edward J. 
and Introduced the gueSts, Hal Burns, soh of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Assembled in the office of the 
Dane and Lieut, Col. Emery Wells P. Bums, 2303 Muscatine avenue. county auditor yesterday morning 
of the Kiwanis club; Howard He is stati,oned at Truax field, Were 31 Johnson county assessors 
Young, Rotaran, and H, M; Kon- ,Madison, Wis., where he is doing who met for the annual school ot 
shok, Des Moines ration repra- rllldio :work in the air corps. instruction. Three new men from 
sl!ntatlve. TUtin, 'Hills and Swisher were 

The seven ration board members : Second Lieut. Howard E. Hens- among the assessors to receive 
honored at the. meetinc were R. J. leigh. a 1943 g~aduate of the ul1l- 1inal instructions and materials 
Phelps, chairman; K. M. DlUllop, 'versity, is taking communications for their work, which will begin 
R. M. Work, and Ray McClUlJI of. training in the part troops at Monday. 
the price board; James Beeords Camp McCall, N. C. He expects Meeting with the board of re
aJ1d Will Anderson of the &QS~f\e to _complete his ttaining about view the first Monday in April 
board, and ' Henry Willenbrockl of Jan. 12. He is the son of Mr. and will be al1 county aSsessors except 
the fuel oij panel. Special com- Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh, 426 S. John- the one who covers Iowa CUy, 
mendation was given to SecreUrr ' son street. · , , who will be here the first Mon-
Waldo Gei" ..... of the price board. . ~ day in May. 

Principal speaker for the. ' occa· I ' (::or.J Keith BenE; IOn 01 Mr. Beginning Monday the officials 
slon was Harold Saunders, U0l!s - ana MfL GeerJe J. Hertl, U7 w 11 ~ assess personal property 
club president: He decpeatea his 8. -Governor ~Ueet, was bome throughout their distrJcts. AsSes,
remarks to the unsung heroes of lor &be CbrJatmas bollda)'s. A ments on real estate will be lim

they're not biased." Ish musi; in Palestine today. Students registered in the un!- Salmond is recognized as one 
Gertrude Shideler, secretary: "I ProCessor 'Binder, choirmaster versity may obtain tickets by pre- of the greatest Hving masters of 

think a lot of it. may be propa- or the Free Synagogue at Carnegie senting their student identilica- the 'cello, and is also credited 
ganda. There are too many war hall in New York, is regarded as tion cards at the ticket desk i!l with the recent interest in the 
pict1,lres today." tIDe of the leading figures in the Iowa Union, and a limited number violoncello as a solo Instrument. 

Joan Holt, Al of IlJa-hla.nd Park, field of composition and interpre- of reserved seats will be availa· 
IU.: "I think they're very stirring, tation of Jewish music. ble to the general public. 
and they make us realize what : His musical composition, "Ha- The concert program includes: 
the war's like. They tend to be tha1utsim," was premiered under "Sonata in A ' Minor, Opus 36" 
depressing, but educational. I'd his own direction in Jerusalem (Grieg), by boto artists, "Piece in 
much rather go to a light comedy." and Tel-Aviv in 1931, and played the Form of a Habenera" (Ravel), 

Kenneth Smith, AZ of Moline, that same year by the Manhattan "Nocturm\" and "Humoresque" 
III.: "I think some of them are Symphony orchestra. The Pales- (Chasins) by S a I m 0 n d, "Im
O.K., but too many of them are tine broadcasting company ire- promptu, F sharp" and "Waltz 
built on the same idea of Dec. 7 quently broadcasts his chamber Brilliante, A flat" (Chopin) by 
and B.ataan. I have seen movies music and songs as do radio sta- Chasins, and "Sonata, in A Major" 
where they have. used. the s~me tlons in this country. (Franck), by both artists. 
calendl!r for Dec. 7. Most of them I Professor Binder's lIlustrated Grieg's "Sonata in A Minor, 
are melodramatic." Jecture on this campus is spon- Opus 36" was performed by Prof. 

Mrs. Cbarles Smith, cJerk: "I $ored by the B'nai B'rith Hillel Philip G. Clapp and Prof. Hans 
think they are all right, but tliere 110undation. Koelbe1 of the music department 

Jacob Kaufman Asks 
pivorce for Cruelty 

Jacob E. Kaufman of Iowa City 
petitioned district court yesterday 
tor a divorce from Mrs. Eli~abeth 
Kaufman on the grounds of cruel 
and inhuman treatment. They 
were married Dec. 21, 1942, In 
Knoxville, Tenn. 

Attorneys for Kaufman are the 
Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher law 
firm. 

are so many of them. It needs to 
~P~~froot~fuepublicwh~I ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~··~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the service boys go through. The 
pictures are rather exciting." USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN 

Jane Cummlnrs, Al of Decor&h: 
"Some of them, I think, Jwve too 
mu.ch propaganda or are too dta
matico I enjoy seeing 'tnem al
though I know they're not all 
true." 

gob Arzberrer, Al of Davenport: 
"S u c h shOWS as 'Guadalcanal 
Dairy' are very impressive. They I 
bring home the truth of what our 
boys have to endure. There are a 
lot of pictures that still tend to I 
exaggerate the realities of war 
such as winning battles and always 
comin~ out on top. Such shows- . 
as 'Thousands Cheer' are very 
good." . 

Dick Baxter, A3 of Mt. Pleasant: . 
"1 think on the whole they've done 
a splendid job of informing the 
home front what the men on the 
battlefronts ' are sacrificing. Judg
ing from what the boys back from 
the battle zones say, the action oi 
the. movies aren't over-played. I < 

can't see that the standard of act-
ini or production has lOwered as f 
some people insist it has." , 

; 

Among Iowa· 
City P'eople 

Prof. and Mrs. Winfred T: Root, 
214 Church street, are visiting 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Lieu!. (j . g.) and Mrs. ,Gordon. 
Prang in Ntw York. 

• • • 
Dinner guests of Mrs. Henry 

Mlller, 1125 E. Washington street,' 
last night were Virginia Snell, 
Mary Jeanne Morris, Eloise Davis, 
Sally Duschl, Louise Schroeder 
and Charlene Nichols. 

Clerk Grants License 
Albert Lee Craig, 23, and Zella 

Mae· Ackerley, 16, both of Iowq 
City, were granted a marriage li
cense yesterday by R. Neilson Mil: 
ler, clerk of district court. 

SECOND SEMESTER 
TUITION DUE 

All students enrolled for tbe 
semester which be,an Jan. 3 
must , pay tuition lilt lull at tbe 
treasurer's oUlce before Satur
day noon, Jan. 8. 

Those who laU to pay ' tbel: 
tuition betore that date are sub-

. ject to tbe payment of a late 
recls$l'atlon fine which Is auto- . 
matlcally ... eased. The fine is ,z. lor the t1l'11t day and . ,1 for 
each additional day of· delay. 

The treasurer's office is open 
from, 8 a. m. to 12 M. and 1 to 
5 p; m. today, and untU nOOn 
Saturday. 

] 

Sale Starts , 
Today 9 a. m . ! J 

.. J I 1/ '. 
f 

I 

lOO% All Wool Suits 
9v~rcoats & Topcoats 

clearing stocks is a yearly custom of 
our s ........ so here are savings with the 

same Bremer quality as always including 

. HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
ADLER ROCHESTER - FASHION PARK 

.. 
High School Display 
Stresses War Design 

World War II, who in spite of former 1IJlivenib .aden& he I, ited to, new buildings. 
their merlotorious work, receive · =;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;~~;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
little recog~tion. The ·spectacular ~ 

War design will be empha:slzed 
as a class of entry in the state high 
school art exhibition to be hllid 
March 26 to April 9, Prot. Edna 
Patzig Of the art department hu 
announced. 

"Although most ot the pieces 
made by· high schOOl students for 
the war effort have been put to 
Immediate use and many are not 
available lor the exhi bltion, it Is 
hoped that entrla will show the 
adaptability of the art department 
In meeting vital needs," . PrOfelSO~ 
Patzlg saJd. 

In last year's exhibition 441 
pupll~ from 34 schools entered 654 
pieces of work. Because persons 
cannot travel to the university for 
a regular art conference, a radio 
broadcast will be held April I, with 
art educators and critics as speak
ers. 

The war design entries will in
clude posters on sale of bonda and 
stamps, 8ct'a p co Ilections, f 0 0 d 
conservation, victory grdfIUI, Red 
Croas, charts, dIagrams, decorative 
wall maps and war cartoons. 

~rformancea receive the most, 
comment, he-said, just as in·foot
ball, where the backfield ,.u the 
publicity whil~ the guard 8Ildl 
tlJckle do th~ real work. . 

"The ration PfOlP'Am WlIS'needed. 
to make material. 10 around.. and 
to insure a steady, flow of nectl
sary supplies," Saunders declared 
"Equality of sacrtflce·1s vital, for 
the basic needs of'"the population 
must be taken care 01." 

Saunders ' (lOiD.... out thllt ra .. 
tioning ha.a t.en a succeu in \hal, 
we have saerlficed. only IqxUliell 

"Let's keeR in mind Utat theee 
agencies are·neW and e~lmeatal , 
and are npt( made up purel)' of. 
high-salaried emP,ioyees. 0" &\!'I 

tWo-thirds of.' aU peoP,ie MI'" i f 
In ra!tlon I:IGudi, operatiODll Me, 
voluntary worken," he wd. 

Corp. ROf. ... 
Killed: in ActIM 

c 
Corp. RoT SJIUkl IOD 01. Mt'I. 

Carrie Sle_ 'Bernl~ hotel; .... • 
reported lIillIIt In ~ In _ 

Other clallllelB of. entry are draw
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Mt. Rock - Alp&I'ora - Lambak - Botany "500" Not Included 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
HAND MADE TlB8-41 Values
ra)'on, silks and wools. Alsor&ed 
coJOI'II &lUI patterns-.ee 3 fDr ,1.25 

11.51 VALUE TIE 11.09 
ODD LOT 8H1RT~3 &0 ,5 
value .. Gabard~e .. ·Pancho cloths, 
Corduroys. Field club cloths, In 
auoI1ed .... ....... _ ............. l-» Price 
ftTALL CASE8-$~.50 and 15 
valaet1. Water-proof 1lnillP, ImI
&aUon or ,enulDe leather, IIlrhUy 
IOU~ ......... .................... ....... ~. Price 

CLOTHiNG DEPT. 
MEN'S PANT8 20% 

Llneti GaMnUne JlClketB 

GENUINE 

FUR FELT 

HATS 
. $2 

Odd broken Jots Df 
coloi'll and. Ilyles. Na
Uonany known mak~ 
In all abe •• 

FIDlerUp ... evenlble Coats o!f _________ , 

BOYS' DEPT. 
SHEEPSKIN LIN E D ZELAN 
JACKET8-49.95 values, lIael 11 I 
to 18 ............................. ............... ' •• 95 
BOYS' STOUT SLACK~5 ••• 
values in plaln colDn of blul and 
J,rown .. ......... _ ..... .. ....................... , •• tI 
BOYS' FELT HAT8-ThDle fine 
hats now at a close oat price of Sle 
REGULATION ARMY TOP· 
COAT8-$lU5 .. luDI I only. 
Sise. 6-9-10 .......................... ' ••• 1 
ARMY LEGGING SBT8-$lUI 
values. Inch,des cap, lellion and 
coat. 4 only. 81 •• 5-3-1! 111.11 
BOYS' CORDUROY 8H1RTS
broken SIIDl In brown, wine alMl 
,reeq, IU8 val.e .............. , ..... u.n 
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